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H U S T L IN ' H E R E F O R D  
H O M E  O F  
Pam Klein C ity eyes 

perm it for 
a landfill
a Nolen gets go-ahead 
to begin the lengthy 
application process

After facing a packed house 
at their last meeting, Here
ford city commissioners were 
left pretty much to them
selves Monday night as they 
took up a non-controversial 
agenda

At the Oct, 18 meeting, 
the commissioners had a full 
house, as they heard com
plaints and suggestions about 
the city's problem with trash 
in alleys.

There was nothing of simi
lar community Interest on 
Monday night's agenda, as the 
commissioners authorized 
Chester Nolen to begin the 
application process for a Type 
I AE landfill on city-owned 
property.

In a letter to the commis
sioners, Nolen noted the city 
decided in 1994 to close its 
Type I landfill because of costs 
associated with the federal 
Clean Water Act.

“The city would have had 
the expense of lining the land
fill with clay or a polyvinyl 
material in addition to a 
leachate collection svstem and 
monitoring wells. The cost of 
the compliance ... would have 
exceeded $400,000 annually, 
just for the landfill," Nolen 
wrote.

The total budget for the 
city Health Department is 
$676,000, which includes 
$165,000 in tipping fees and 
$80,000 for fuel and mainte
nance. The city administra 
tion contends about $205,000 
per year is saved by hauling 
waste to the commercial land
fill at Canyon.

However, the Texas Natu
ral Resource Conservation

Commission (TNRCC) eased 
the rules regarding landfills 
in arid areas.

Under the TNRCC’i revi- 
sion, a city would be allowed 
to operate a Type 1 arid ex
empt <AE) landfill in addition 
to other landfills that aren't 
required to comply with all of 
the more stringent regula
tions governing the non-ex
empt landfills.

“This means that a signifi
cant cost factor <i.e,leachate 
collection, ground water moni
toring, methane gas monitor
ing and ply or insitu liner) is 
thus eliminated, making the 
operation of a Type I landfill 
feasible," Nolen wrote.

“I have begun exploring the 
possibility of locating a Type 1 
AE Landfill on city owned 
property and thus avoiding 
the cost of hauling 20 tons 
per day to a commercial land
fill. This cost savings amounts 
to about $130,000 annually if 
we are successful in obtaining 
a new permit," he continued.

Nolen said the permit pro
cess could take six mouths to 
two years, depending on com
plications associated with 
geotechnical surveys and/or 
protests from adjacent prop
erty owners.

The commissioners agreed 
with Nolen’s recommendation, 
and authorized Oiler Engineer
ing to prepare the necessary 
documents to launch the ap
plication process.

The commissioners also ap
proved a standard contract 
with Oiler Engineering Inc. 
for the preparation of a waste- 
water treatment facility plan.

The plan is required by the 
Texas Water Development 
Board for funding.

The company's fee for the 
project is $40,000.

The project will include pay
Please see C ITY , Page A lt

COMING UP

The first o f At least four grain elevators Is taking shape at the site of a planned Archer Daniels 
M idland grain com plex. W hen com pleted, the facility w ill also include a rail spur designed to  
handle the loading and unloading o f m ore than 100 cars o f grain w ithin 15 hours. The 
com plex Is estim ated to  cost about $6 m illion to  construct. ,

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
With President Clinton already 
poised to veto one last, huge 
spending bill, White House of
ficials have a new reason to 
oppose it, saying it would al
low federal funds to be used 
as vouchers for p riv a te

schools.
The Senate planned to vote 

today on a $314 billion mea
sure financing education, la
bor and health programs for 
fiscal 2000. Republican lead
ers were expecting a close 
vote th a t would ship the m ea

sure to Clinton, completing 
initial congressional work on 
the last of the 13 annual spend 
ing bills for the new fiscal 
year.

The president had long 
threatened to veto the bill 
because instead of providing

$14 billion he wants for h ir
ing teachers exclusively, it has 
$1.2 billion tha t states could 
use for teachers or other edu
cational purposes. Clinton also 
opposes its inclusion of a 0.97 
percent across-the-board cut 
in all 13 spending bills.

In an Education Depart 
ment memo, officials said they 
believe the n easure would 
let the mon be used for 
vouchers, a co ept the White 
House, most Democrats and 
some moderate Republicans 
oppose.

Texans going to the polls

■ Bush slightly injured when 
struck  by a veh icle  w hile 
jogging. — Fags A12

Staff and wire reports
Seventeen proposed consti

tutional amendments were on 
the ballot today as voters went 
to the polls in what state 
officials predicted would be a 
low-turnout election.

Polls will close at 7 p.m. 
today.

Deaf Smith County’s con
stitutional election turnout is 
not something to brag about. 
By mid-morning, Precinct 3 
had reported the largest turn
out, with 25 voters. Pre
cincts 4,5,6 and 9 fell in last 
place with just seven voters 
making to the polls.

As Precinct 2 Alternate 
Judge Betty Cicero said, “It's 
not the most popular elec
tion.” Similar sentiments 
were expressed from each 
other precinct.

Ben and Vondell Plummer, 
of Precinct 3, turned out for 
the election.

“We usually vote at every 
election," Ben said.

“I think the amendments 
we are voting on are very 
important," Vondell added.

The most voters were ex
pected in Houston and San 
Antonio, where the ballots in
cluded local races and refer-

BRAND Gariton

A n o tice  o u ttld f polling p laco  w arns about a lac tlonaarlng.

endums that 
could help bring 
both cities new 
basketball are
nas.

This year’s 
a m e n d m e n t  
election is the 
latest in a long 
series of
changes pro
posed to the 
Texas Constitu
tion, which has 
been amended 
377 times since 
its adoption in 
1876.

Secretary of 
S ta te  E lton 
Bomer, the  
s ta te 's  ch ief 
election’s officer, 
estim ates only 
7.2 percent — or 
about 820,000 — 
of Texas’ 11.4 
m illion  re g is 
tered voters will 
cast ballots.

“Voter registration contin
ues to hover near all-time 
record highs, while turnout 
for this particular election will 
be relatively low," Bomer said.

It's a trend tha t has devel

oped over the past several 
amendment elections.

“I think the reason for low 
turnout is people get tired of 
hearing about it," Deaf Smith 
County Precinct 6 Alternate 
Judge Maudette Smith said 
speaking mainly of the presi

dential election.
Turnout was 7.86 percent 

for the November 1995 consti
tutional amendment election; 
6.94 percent for a property 
tax reduction vote in August

Please see V O TE, Page A11

Today’s weather

OUTLOOK
C l e a r  s k i e s

Tonight, clear with a low 
30 to 35, southwest wind 
10 to 15 mph.

Wednesday, mostly 
sunny with a high in the 
upper 60s, southwest wind 
10 to 20 mph becoming 
northwest daring the after
noon.

Extended forecast
Thursday, mostly clear, 

low in the upper 30s, high 
around 70.

Friday and Saturday, 
partly cloudy, lows in the 
lower 40s, highs in the 
upper 70s.
Hereford w eather

Monday's high, 65; low. 
33; no precipitation, accord
ing to KPAN Radio.

Cold front 
moves in
The Associated Press

A cold front that pen
etrated deep into Texas 
was expected to push mid
week low temperatures to 
below freezing in parts of 
the state.

The frontal boundary 
stretched today across the 
Coastal Plains, with skies 
behind the system mostly 
clear.

Gusty north winds fol
lowed the front as cool, 
dry air surged southward 
across the Great Plains. 
Wind speeds ranged from 
near 10 mph in West and 
South Texas to near 15 
mph with gusts exceeding 
25 mph in the north. At 
Guadalupe Pass, the re
ported speed was 40 mph.

Early-morning tempera
tures dipped into the 20s 
in the Panhandle and up
per 40s in parts of North 
Texas, with 50s to the 
south. It was 25 degrees 
at Dalhart, 47 at Junction. 
58 at Dryden and 59 at 
Harlingen.

Highs will warm into the 
70s over the northern half 
of the state and the 80s in 
deep South Texas, with 
50s and 60s elsewhere.

With mostly clear skies 
tonight, temperatures 
should cool into the 30s 
with a few 20s in the 
Southwest Texas mountains 
and 508 elsewhere.

Skies will be mostly 
clear through Wednesday, 
when highs will range from 
the 60s and 70s area-wide.

Green 
‘Bucks’ 
are out

No more green. 
The Deef SmithCounty 

lerce isCham ber of Commerce 
not redeeming the green 

Bucks." ."Hereford 
In Jenuery 1999, the

chamber changed the pro
gram, issuing "Hartford 
Bucks" In serial numbr*
order end with an  aspira
tion data. At tha same 
tim e, the color of the  
"H ereford Bucks" w as 
changed to purpls, replac
ing the green “Bucks" tha t 
had been in  use.

However, some m e r
chants continued to  ac
cept tha green "Bucks."

In e  letter to local mar- 
chan ts, cham bef Retell 
Business Committee oo* 
chairs Renee Huckert and 
David Jorgenson wrote 
th e  ch am b er w ill no 
longer redeem the green 
"Bucks."

Also, "we ask you to 
inform all of your em
ployees ... to  be sure and 
f fafipk tha  aspiration date 
on ell ‘Herford Bucks'
We aJeo will not redeem 
expired Hereford Bucks* 

W m W m / S o m b e r*  they  
wrote.
i  T h t d u m b e r al*o h a t 

m erch an t*  
place $  notice on counters 
or cash registers th a t es- 
pi red

Clinton pledges to  veto education spending bill
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I n s id e

Cub-m obile  lineup
HEREFORD BRAND

Local roundup
Hereford Hooyoloo Day

Hereford Beautification Alliance and the Community Chris
tian School Service Club will ho»t Hereford Recycles Day 
Saturday, Nov. 0 from 9 to 11 a.m. at the St. Anthony's 
parking lot.

The event la being held in cor\junctlon with local, state and 
national efforts to promote recycling awareness. Participants 
will be eleigible to sign up to win a national prise of the 
American Green Dream Home valued a t more than $200,000 
as well as a trip to Disney World and computers for personal 
and school use.

Acceptable items will include car batteries, bundled news
papers, aluminum and other metals.

Taking out tha ohlll -  H ereford H igh S chool iun io re
_  Tc

Daai
have an e lastic  w aist, fron t z ipper and p lastic bottom . They

Libby Brockm an, Pam Klein, Trey Bezner and Lyndzie Torbert 
d isp lay the stadium  bags being so ld by the class. The bags

are m ade from  a warm , washable qu ilted  fabric and are perfect 
for football, baseball, tennis, track and golf seasons. They com e 
in m aroon , b lack , red , ye llow , ana roya l b lue . For m ore 
in form ation or to p lace an order contact Jeri Bezner at 276* 
5656. The bags w ill on ly be on sale fo r another few  weeks.

O n-your-m ark -  Som e 43 Cub Scouts from  Pack 50 up at the top of the hill at Veterans Park and were 
braved the co ld  w ind Saturday to  partic ipa te  in the powered by nothing more than the wind. Lee Betzen 
annual C ub-m obile races. Scouts and the ir parents claimed top honors in the timed trials with Nathan 
worked d iligen tly  to prepare what they hoped w ould be Paschel taking second and Mitchell Cates coming in
the w inning cub-m obile . The m otorless vehicles lined th ird .

HEREFORD BRAND

Obituaries
Wayne, Ind.; two sitters, Nell 
Spradley of Hereford and 
Maureen O'Brien of Portland, 
Ore.; four grandchildren; 12 
great-grandcnildren.

Hertford Hrand, Nov 2, I MW

ELIZABETH 
W ITHERSPOON 

Oct. aot tees
H ervires for E lizab e th  

Witherspoon, 82, of Hereford, 
were 10 a.m. today at the 
Fellowship of Believers Church 
with Dr. Nathan Stone offici
ating. Burial was at West Park 
Cemetery under the direction 
of Parkside Chapel Funeral 
Home.

Mrs, Witherspoon died S at
urday at Northwest Texas Hos
pital in Amarillo.

She was bom July 3, 1917, 
in H ereford to J. W alter 
Spradley and Cora Mae Davis. 
She was a lifelong resident of 
Hereford. After graduating  
from Hereford High School 
she attended Mary Baldwin 
College. She started the Here-
ford Insurance Agency in 1946. 
She m arried  Jam e s  W. 
W itherspoon in 1969. The 
former Hereford attorney, dis
trict attorney, district Judge 
and business and community 
leader preceded her in death 
on Jan . 9, 1996,

Mrs. Witherspoon was very 
active in the Bay View Study 
Club, the Hereford Country 
Club, supported the Amarillo 
Symphonic Orchestra and was 
a member of the Fellowship 
of Believers Church,

S u rv iv o rs  inc lude  one 
Smith Hansen 

one step- 
of Ft.

daughter, Jane Sn 
of Clovis, N M ; 
daughter, Irene Couch

IJkRREY WADE 
Oct. 29, 1999

Services for Larrey Wade, 
43, of Hereford were 2 p.m. 
today at the Hereford Church 
of the Nazarene with Rev. Ted 
Taylor officiating. Burial was 
in West Park Cemetery under 
the direction of Rix Funeral 
Directors.

Mr. Wade died Friday in a 
Dallas Hospital,

He was bom  Aug, 21, 1966, 
in Memphis, Texas. He was a

Sraduate of Hereford High 
chool and South Plains Col

lege automotive mechanics. 
He worked as a mechanic and 
a truck driver,

Mr. Wade married Debbie 
M. Hogue on May 13, 1996, in 
Hereford. He was a member 
of the Hereford Church of the 
Nazarene,

Survivors include his wife; 
one son, Cody White of Here
ford; his father, Bill Wade of 
Long Beach, Miss,; step-father, 
Dick M umau of Hereford; 
three brothers, Steve Wade of 
Amarillo, Alvis Wade of Here
ford. Ricky Mumau of Clovis, 
N.M.; two sisters, Jeanette  
Tice o f H erefo rd , Kelly 
Mumau of Amarillo and one 
granddaughter.

Hertford Hrand, Nov 2, 1MMM

TOMMY MURPHKY 
Oct. 81, 1999

Serv ices for Tommy 
Murphey, 72, of Hereford will 
be 10 a.m, Wednesday a t the 
First Baptist Church with Rev. 
Terry Cosby, of First Baptist 
Church and Floyd Petersen of 
E lkhart officiating. Burial will 
be in West Pare Cemetery 
u n d e r th e  d irec tio n  of 
O ilillan d -W atso n  F u n e ra l 
Home.

Mr, Murphey died Sunday 
a t his home.

He was bom April 12, 1927, 
in Melrose, N.M. to A rthur

Thomas Murhpey and Edna 
Olive Hughes. He married 
Erma Dean Hahn on Feb. 
26, 1960, in Clovis, N.M. He 
came to Texas in 1961 and 
moved to Hereford in 1962. 
He was a television repair
man and a Baptist,

Survivors include his wife; 
two d a u g h te rs , M arylin  
Leasure and Carla Davis, 
both of Hereford; three sons, 
Earnie Murphey of Hereford, 
Darrell Murphey of Odessa, 
and Dean Murphey of Okla
hom a City, O kla.; one 
brother, Paul Murphey of 
Portales, N.M.; two sisters, 
Mildred Nix of Dickenson and 
Helen McClendon of South 
Bend, Wash,; 10 grandchil
dren; five step-grandchil
dren; five great-grandchil
dren; six step-great-grand* 
children,

The family suggests me
m orials be made to the 
Crown of Texas Hospice, 1000 
8, Jefferson, Amarillo.

Hereford Hrand, Nov 2, IMMM

EPA warns of pesticide over-use
WASHINGTON (AP) — Buy 

a can of bug spray and the 
chemical chlorpyrifos is likely 
to be in it, Spray the lawn for 
insects and it's there too. And 
it's on the flea collar around 
the cat's neck,

Found in more than  800 
products, the pesticide |s  now 
under review by the Environ
m ental Protection Agency, 
which in a preliminary risk 
assessment says it's so perva
sive it potentially could pose 
health risks to people, espe
cially children.

The assessment "indicated 
tha t risks from the use of 
chlorpyrifos in residential set
tings, as well as its risk to 
applicators, are of concern," 
the EPA said in a statem ent 
Thursday after the agency put 
the preliminary assessment on 
its Web site,

By next summer, EPA offi
cials will decide whether it 

•will require additional restric
tions by the manufacture — 
such limiting its use or dos

age — or possibly ban the 
insecticide, which is sold un
der the trade names Dursban 
and Lorsban.

"This is a preliminary risk 
assessment/* EPA spokesper
son Kim Ruby said. "We're 
putting it out now for expert 
and public comment and it 
will go through a rigorous 
review process.

While an  environm ental 
g roup  p re ssed  for th e  
chemical's removal from the 
market, its producer, a sub
sidiary of Dow Chemical Co., 
argued th a t the preliminary 
EPA finding contained "numer
ous errors and omissions" th a t 
exaggerated the risk.

Cnloroyrifos is one of 40 
organopnosphate pesticides un
der scrutiny as the EPA seeks 
to determine the health risks 
they pose, especially to chil
dren, The assessm ent stopped 
short of saying there was a 
clear public danger,

Still, it is one of the most 
widely used pesticides, with

between 20 million and 24 
million tons applied annually, 
according to the EPA.

P roduced  by Dow 
AgroSciences of Indianapolis, 
the pesticide can be found in 
everything from pet collars to 
insecticides applied to food 
crops, lawns ana gardens. The 
chemical also is used to kill 
term ites and indoors as a bug 
killer in hospitals, homes and 
daycare centers.

The products are so "widely 
used by both homeowners and

Cist control operators and 
wn care operators" th a t "the 

majority of the U.8. popula
tion is exposed to chlorpyrifos," 
the EPA review found.

Using data from the EPA 
assessment, Todd Hettenbach, 
a pesticide analyst for the En
vironmental Working Group, 
said people applying the insec
ticide on a variety of residen
tial uses are exposed from 
two to 17 times the standard 
considered safe by the govern
ment.

HEREFORD BRAND

Emergency services
Activities reported by emer-
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LEONA L. MATTHEWS 
Nov. 1, 1999

S erv ices for Leona 
M atthews, 92, of Hereford will 
be 10 a.m, Thursday a t the 
Assembly of God Church with 
Rev, Mike Sullivan officiating. 
Burial will be in Restlawn 
Memorial Park under the di
rection of Oililland-Watson Fu
neral Home,

Mrs, Matthews died Mon
day a t  W estgate N ursing  
Home,

She was born Nov, 16, 1906, 
in Jarbalo, Ken,, to August B, 
Schultz and Cathrine Ittner. 
She came to D eaf Sm ith 
County in 1909. She married 
Ronald Franklin Matthews on 
Oct. 27, 1926, in Hereford. 
She had worked as a cafete
ria worker for Hereford In
dependen t School D istric t 
and was a  member of the 
Assembly of God Church.

Survivors include one son, 
Mark Matthews of Hereford; 
one daughter, Marilyn Peters 
of Phoenix, Aria,; one brother, 
Clarence Schultz of Arlington; 
eight grandchildren; 16 great
grandchildren and two great- 
great-grandchildren.

She was preceded in death 
by her husband in 1960.

Hartford Brand, Ha* S, ISSS

gency services personnel fo r 
Oct, 29 through Nov. 1, 1999, 
include the following;

POLICE DEPARTMENT 
A rres ts

-  A 32-year-old man was 
arrested in the 100 block of 
N orth  H ighw ay 386 and  
charged with an outstanding 
warrant.

-  An 18-year-old man was 
arrested in the 100 block of 
N orth  H ighw ay 366 and  
charged as a minor in posses
sion of alcohol and driving 
under the influence,

-  A juvenile was taken into 
custody and charged with pos
session of m arijuana in the 
200 block of Avenue F.

-  A 26-year-old woman was 
arrested in the 300 block of 
Avenue E and charged with 
domestic assault.

-  A 30-year-old m an was 
arrested a t 16* and Avenue K 
and charged with driving while 
intoxicated,

-  A 32-year-old m an was 
arrested in the 200 block of 
Knight and charged with a 
Potter County warrant.

-  A 24-year-old m an was 
arrested in the 200 block of 
13* and charged with posses
sion of marijuana,

KBeidittie
-  A runaway was reported 

in the 300 block of Avenue I.

-  An assault was reported 
in the 400 block of Avenue E.

-  A minor accident was re
ported a t 16* and Avenue C,

-  A runaway was reported 
in the 300 block of Avenue I.

-  Criminal mischief was re
ported in the 100 block of 
East Sixth.

-  Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 600 block of 
North 26 Mile Avenue.

-  Theft was reported in the 
600 block of Avenue H.

-  A traffic accident was re
ported in the 200 block of 
Avenue A.

-  Criminal mischief was re
ported in the 400 block of 
East Fifth,

-  A theft was reported in 
the 600 block of North 26 
Mile Avenue.

-  A traffic accident was re
ported in the 300 block of 
Avenue F,

-  Lost property was re
ported in the 600 block of 
union.

-  Injury to a  child was 
reported in the 800 block of 
East Third.

west and six miles south on 
Harrison Highway. The Are 
was started  by a lightning 
strike.

O c t 80
-  8 p.m. Firefighters re

sponded to 400 Ranger for a 
smoke scare,

O c t 81
-  9:39 a.m. Firefighters re

sponded to Road 7 and HH for 
a wreck rescue.

-  8:30 p.m. Firefighters re
sponded to Road 7 and FM 
1067 for a  wreck rescue.

HEREFORD BRAND
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C aeh F ive
The winning Cash Five 

numbers drawn Monday by the 
Texas Lottery;

1 4 ,8 1 ,2 8 ,8 0 ,8 7

P ic k  8
The winning Pick 3 num

bers drawn Monday by the 
Texas Lottery, in order;

9-1-6

Lotto Texes
No tic k e ts  co rrec tly  

m atched  a ll six num bers 
drawn Saturday night for the 
tw ice-w eekly  Lotto  Texas 
game, state  lottery officials

-  Criminal trespass 
m 600 fc

was re
block ofported in the 

Star.
-  A missing child was re

ported in the 200 block of 
Main. The child was later lo
cated.

-  A 40-year-old man was 
sentenced for driving while 
Intoxicated,

-  A 32-year-old m an began 
serv iip  time on an  assault.

-  A 19-year-old m an was 
arrested  and charged with 
criminal mischief.

The numbers drawn Satur
day night from a  field of 60

O ct 99
•  7 p.m. Firefighters re

sponded to a  CRP file 37 miles

Wednesday night's drawing 
will be worth an estimated 
$10 million.

Plck8
The winning Pick 3 num

bers drawn Saturday by the 
Texas Lottery, in  o rd er 

6 * 7

/
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Girl Scouts 
attend camp 
near Amarillo

Hereford Girl Scouts and their 
leaders recently attended a fall 
campout event a t Camp Kiwanis 
near Amarillo.

The Girl Scouts stayed 
overnight in the Great Hall 
where they had an opportunity to 
make new friends from other
troops.

Tney participated in singing 
around the campfire, making
■’more*, roasting hot dogs,
creating edible necklaces, doing 
yarn crafts, putting on skits ana 
hiking around the camp.

The troops returned to 
Hereford Saturday evening and 
they agreed to make plans for a 
spring campout in April.

Girls and adults are invited to 
join Girl Scouts any time during 
the year. The registration fee is 
$7 per person. Financial assistance 
is available. Call 364-2248 for 
more information.

Training classes 
set for volunteers

The Women’s and Children’s 
Crisis Center, in conjunction 
with Hereford Regional Medical 
Center, will be conducting 
training classes for volunteers to 
assist victims of domestic violence 
and/or sexual assault.

Training begins Nov. 16 from 
6:30-9:30 p.m. and will continue 
every Monda v for 10 to 12 weeks.

Interested persons are asked 
to call 806-363-6727or 1-888-236- 
2990for applications. Class site is 
limited.

Gold Stare meet
The Gold Star 4-H Club studied 

place settings and table manners 
during its meeting Oct. 18 in 
Hereford Community Center.

Leader Brenda Campbell also 
led the discussion about the 
upcoming food show and 
workshop.

Madison Urbanczyk opened 
the meetingand Chelsea Campbell 
read the minutes.

The next meeting will be Nov.
8.

Sorvleo project -  J u n io r and se n io r you th  g roup s  at S t. A n tho ny ’s C a th o lic  C hurch 
represented by, from  le ft, Jonathon Soto, Janae Schlabs, Ashley Fangm an and Shyla M artin,
are con tinu ing  to  co llec t coats as a service pro ject. The coats w ill be d is tribu ted  loca lly  as 
needed and others w ill be donated to  the Evelyn Rivers P roject. C oats shou ld  be in good 
cond ition  w ith  no broken zippers, rips o r sta ins and m ay be le ft at St. A n thony's Church.

PCS receives housing award
AMARILLO-Panhandle Com

munity Services was among the 
winners of the Excellence in 
Achievement Awards presented 
Monday during the fifth annual 
Housing Conference in Austin, 
co-sponsored by the Texas De
partm ent of Housing and Com
munity Affairs (TDHCA) and the 
Texas Apartment Association.

P an h an d le  C om m unity 
Services was the recipient of the 
Management Innovations award.

’The awards ceremony is just 
one small way tha t we can 
recognize the  rem arkab le  
achievements of the individuals 
and organizations that provide 
affordable housing opportunities 
for low-to moderate-income 
Texans,” Daisy Stiner, TDHCA 
executive director, said.

Following is a list of winners: 
•Special Recognition: Miguel

Teran, County Commissioner, El 
Paso County, El Paso

• Friend of Affordable Housing, 
Non-Profit (NP): Texas Affiliation 
of Affordable Housing Providers, 
TAAHP (Edwina Carrington), 
Austin

• Friend of Affordable Housing, 
For-Profit (FP): Gandara Realtors 
(Manuel Gandara), El Paso

• Special Needs Housing(NP): 
Pineywoods HOME Team 
Affordable Housing, Inc. (Doug 
Dowler), Lufkin

• Special Needs Housing (FP): 
H eritage a t Dartmouth (Paul 
Blake), College Station

•R en ta l H ousing (NP): 
G uadalupe Neighborhood 
Development Corporation (Mary 
Helen Lopes), Austin

•R en ta l H ousing (FP): 
Springtown Spring Gardens

Springtown 
• Manage

A partm en t Sw an),

lanagement Innovations 
(NP): Panhandle Community 
Services (Terry Bums), Amarillo

• H om eow nership (NP): 
Com m unity D evelopm ent 
Corporation of Brownsville (Don 
Cuirie), Brownsville

•H om eow nership  (FP): 
Gateway Home Builders (Jim 
Howe), Temple

•Creative Partnership (NP): 
Texas Department of Criminal 
Justice (Sharon Keilin), Huntsville

•Creative Partnership (FP): 
Allstate Insurance Company (Kim 
Whitaker), Irving

• Community Development 
(NP): Ector County (Don W. 
Bonifay), Odessa

• Community Development 
(FP): Community Development 
Solutions, Inc. (K atherine 
Gonzalez), Austin

Creators Syndicate

Ann Landers

Ann
Lnndnrs

L a n d s r s i
Q u it te lling  
people how to 
live th e ir  
lives. I ’m 
speaking on 
behalf of all 
the  smokers 
out there. The 
way smokers

People with ndrmal hearing do 
not realize that the hearing- 
impaired often hear something

are treated today is outrageous! 
We are law-abiding citizens who 
make an honest living and pay 
our taxes, but in this country, if 
you smoke, you are made to 
feel like a criminal.

What gives YOU the right to 
say, “Smokers stink”? In the 
building where I work, we are 
forced to smoke outdoors in 
freezing weather. Is pneumonia 
better than lung cancer? Your 
answer 
just auit 
to quit. I ei\joy it. If I want to 
smoke, 111 smoke. I’m not 
breaking any laws. It’s legal. 
And pfeaaa don’t  read me the 
riot act about what it’s doing to 
my health. That’s MY business, 
not yours. Our society has cre
ated more psychological dam
age to smokers than  seeond-

totally different than what is 
actually said to them. This is 
best illustrated by a story I 
heard, which may or may not 
have actually happened. Either 
way it amused me.

Three elderly men, all wear
ing hearing aids in both ears, 
were sitting on the back steps 
of a nursing home. They were 
quite silent, when suddenly, one 
gentleman, wanting to make 
small talk, said, “Boy, it sure is 
windy today.” One of the other 
gentlemen replied, “No, I don’t  
think it’s Wednesday. Tm pretty 
sure it’s Thursday. The third 
man started to get out of his

chair and said, “Yes, I’m thirsty, 
too. Let’s go get a drink.”

This is a good example of 
how we often hear, incorrectly, 
what is said to us. I hope you 
will share it with your readers. 
— Woodrow in Colorado 
Springs, Colo.

D e s r  W oodrow i I have 
heard several funny stories 
about hearing-impaired folks and 
how they have misheard some
thing or other. I especially like 
yours, however, because I didn’t  
nave to clean it up to print it. 
Thank you.

year-old mother has been mar
ried for 36 years to my stepfa
ther, “Myron.” According to 
Mom, the first few years of

their marriage were happy and 
loving. B ut th e  closeness 
changed soon after, and they 
have been living at opposite 
ends of their duplex for most of 
their marriage.

Ann, my mother always had 
a num ber of cats running 
around in her home, but over 
the last few years, she has 
begun taking in every stray 
that comes along. At one point, 
we removed 23 cats from her 
bedroom. Her house smells so 
terrible that many family mem
bers do not visit. They say, 
“You can’t  breathe in there” 
Also, my mother is always sick 
with “colds.”

See A N N , Page A4

han lung cancer? Yb 
to all of this is, “Well, 
” Well, I don’t  WANT

second
hand smoke could possibly do 
to your health. And you, Ann 
Landers, have been the cheer
leader. You owe me and all the 
smokers of the world an apol
ogy. — Disgusted in Cleveland 

~ w C l—t m *  OK. I
apologize — for trying to save 
you smokers billions of dollars 
in medical bills, burned build
ings and the agony of emj 
ssma and lung cancer. I 
accept the title of 
against this killer addiction. I 
cannot think of a  higher com- 
pumem, A®

longtime wearer of hearing aids, 
I would like to say I have 
developed a rather keen sense 
or numor snout my aenciency.

to meet the newest number o f our physician staff

Nena Uwaydah, MD
Board Certified in Family Practice Medicine 

Please join us on
Thursday, November 4,1999 

4:00- 6:00 pm
n$ West Park Avenue In Hertford, Texas

La Madre Mia Club members 
lake part in sealed bid auction

Members of La Madre Study 
Club participated in a “Sealed Bid 
Auction” during a meeting Thurs
day night in the home of Marlene 
Watson.

All members brought gift 
items or baked. goods to be 
auctioned. Proceeds will be used 
for a worthy cause in the 
community.

During the business meeting 
which followed the auction, 
members answered roll call by 
revealing what items they had 
brought for the auction.

The project chairman reminded 
everyone that they are to bring 
new toys to the Christmas party

6  . %
DALEINE T SPRINGER

i l ’ H IN C .t H IN S U M A N C l A C .i N C Y

to be donated to the Empty 
Stocking Fund.

The next meeting will be held 
Nov. 11 at the Nazarene 
Children’s Church.

Halloween refreshments were 
served by Susan Hicks to Carolyn 
Baxter, Ruth Black, Francyne 
Bro m low, Linda Cumpton, Lajean 
Henry, Kay Hall, Mary Herring, 
Betty Lady, Glenda Marcum, 
Gladys Merritt, Lavon Nieman, 
June Owens, Nancy Paetzold, 
Susan Robbins, Tricia Sims, 
Mysedia Smith, Tommie Stevens, 
Betty Taylor, Judy Williams and 
Watson.

1 9 9 9
Texas Press 
Association 

member

NON-STOP CHARTER JET SERVICE SCHEDULED TO

LAUGHLIN, NEVADA
FROM AMARILLO, TEXAS -

$ 2 1 0 *
C H IC K -IN  FOR H  K .H I T K V M P A V . I)M  . 2 AT i t j f  P.M. _

ARRIVES HACK IN AM AR ILLO  SLNDAY. DM  . 5 AT 2:15 P M.

11*1*1 H) IN11 1 IH SM'X/Nli IKll1 Aik I AMI IKlTH MAOOACif. HANOI INI. AIKfONT IKANMIKSfO ANOFKi »M IIOTI i 
AlHHiRI M IS ANOIAX l AMI I. ATI.M&1 JRAVM'HIOM tO f! K .llt In n  imr Kl II NO

F O R R L
O F F / C i

C AM II 1 tO A RAYS f< )K l*A> Ml-N I tOHI I KANSU KHlTUtVIVKt1 PLIGHT

S p R V A  T / O N S  C A L L  L X )N A  C O O L E R  A  T  (5 8 0 )3 3 8 -3 1 6 5  
F : H O U R S - 9 0 0 A .M . - 6 0 0 F .M . • M O N D A  Y -F R ID A  1

Vbuarg/mflMftocomto

Goth Design Fdf Your Dream Marriage
___  B I B I  g  <11I Q A __________

M H C v U M
Sundays beginning at 9:30 am 

ChurchoftheNazarana
1410 LaPlata D rive

Every Picture 
Tells a Story...

...And this one has a happy ending because donations to 
United Way made it possible for these young people to 
have a place to go for development of self esteem and to be 
around positive role models.

Contributions to our local United Way are invested right 
here in our own community. United Way makes the 
most of your contribution by funding programs that are 
designed to provide preventive solutions for the issues 
we face. Our United Way invests 99% of every dollar 
donated into programs that benefit our community.
Thanks for supporting us ... and them.

For More Information C o n tact us a t

1-800-41 l-UWAY
http://www.unitedway.ofg

http://www.unitedway.ofg
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L ifestyles..—

King’s  M anor had its annual Halloween party Friday w ith residents and em ployees o f 
W estgate and K ina 's M anor, day care ch ildren and Satellite Center clients. W inners p ictured are, 
left to  right, Lois N ichols-B est C ostum e; Polly Abney-Best Carved Pum pkin; Horace Hays-Best 
Painted Pum pkin; and B illie  B row n-Best Costum e. Not p ictured are June H ubbard-Best Staff 
Costum e; and Brendon Entz-Best C h ild ren 's Costum e.

Ann
From Page B3

Myron has confided that he 
is getting fed up with the cats 
being the center of Mom’s life. 
Please tell us what to do. — 
Homewrecking Cats in Renton, 
Wash.

D ear R enton i Sometimes, 
we have to be cruel to be kind. 
This is one of those times. Call 
the Board of Health and report 
those appalling conditions. The 
authorities will come out and

remove all but a few cats. Your 
mother may be upset, but shell 
get over it, and you will have 
done your duty.

P.S.: Has your mother seen 
a doctor lately?

Do you have questions about 
sex, but no one to talk to? Ann 
Landers '  booklet, "Sex and the 
Teenager" is frank and to the 
point Send a self-addressed, 
long, business-site envelope and

a check or money order for 
$3.75 (this includes postage and 
handling) to: Teens, d o  Ann 
Landers, P.O. Box 11662, Chi
cago, III. 60611-0662. (In  
Canada, send $4.66.)

To fin d  out more about Ann  
Landers and read her past columns, 
visit the Creators Syndicate web page 
at www.creators.com. A N N  
LANDERS (R) COPYRIGHT 1999 
CREATORS SYNDICATE, INC.

L o o k in g  B a c k

Today in History
By Tha A sso c ia ted  Prams

Today is Tuesday, Nov. 2, 
the 306th day of 1999. There 
are 59 days left in the year. 
This is Election Day.

T oday 's  H ighlight 
In H lstoiyi

On Nov. 2, 1948, President 
Truman surprised the experts, 
narrowly winning reelection 
over Republican challenger Tho
mas E. Dewey.

On th is  d a te i
In 1783, Gen. George Wash

ington issued his “Farewell Ad
dress to the Army” near 
Princeton, N.J.

In 1795, James Knox Polk, 
11th president of the United 
S ta tes , was born in 
Mecklenburg County, N.C.

In 1865, Warren Gamaliel 
Harding, the 29th U.S. presi
dent, was bom near Corsica, 
Ohio.

In 1889, North Dakota and 
South Dakota became the 39th 
and 40th states.

In 1920, radio station KDKA 
in Pittsburgh broadcast returns 
from the Harding-Cox presi
dential election.

In 1930, Haile Selassie was 
crowned emperor of Ethiopia.

In 1959, game show contes

tant Charles Van Doren admit
ted to a House subcommittee 
that he'd been given questions 
and answers prior to appear
ances on the NBC TV program 
“Twenty-One."

In 1963, South Vietnamese 
President Ngo Dihn Diem was 
assassinated in a military coup.

In 1979, black m ilitan t 
Joanne Chesimard escaped from 
a New Jersey prison, where 
she was serving a life sentence 
for the 1973 slaying of a New 
Jersey state trooper. Chesimard 
now lives in Cuba as Assata 
Shakur.

In 1984, Velma Barfield, con
victed of the fatal poisoning of 
her boyfriend, was put to death 
bv injection in Raleigh, N.C.; 
she was the first woman ex
ecuted in the United States 
since 1962.

Tm i y e a r s  ago : President 
Bush and congressional Repub
licans dropped their Capitol Hill 
quest for a cut in the capital 
gains tax.

F iv e  y e a r s  a g o i  In
Durunka, Egypt, more than 475 
people were killed when fuel 
carried by floodwaters ignited. 
A ju iy  in Pensacola, Fla., con
victed Paul Hill of murder for

the shotgun slayings of an abor
tion provider and his bodyguard; 
Hill was sentenced to death.

O ne y e a r  a g o i Central 
American officials estimated 
more than 7,000 people had 
died in floods and mudslides 
triggered by Hurricane Mitch. 
Microsoft chairman Bill Gates 
took cen te r stage a t his 
company’s antitrust trial, sp

aring  on videotape inside a 
leral courtroom in Washing

ton.
Today’s  B lrthdavsi Coun

try singer Charlie Walker is 
73. Rhythm-and-blues singer 
Earl “Speedo" Carroll (The 
Cadillacs; The Coasters) is 62. 
Political commentator and presi
dential candidate Patrick J. 
Buchanan is 61. Actress Ste- 
fanie Powers is 57. Author 
Shere Hite is 57. Rock musi
cian Keith Emerson (Emerson, 
Lake and Palmer) is 55. Singer- 
songwriter k.d. lang is 38. Rock 
musician Bobby Dali (Poison) is 
36. Rhythm-and-blues singer 
Alvin Chea (Take 6) is 32.

harder I work, the luckier I 
get." — George Allen, Washing
ton Redskins football coach, 
(1922-1990).

Cramer speaks for Toastmasters
“Are You Sleep Deprived?" 

was the topic of the presentation 
by Sharon Cramer during the 
Thursday morning meeting of 
Hereford Toastmasters. Dan 
Hall served as evaluator.

Margaret Del Toro presided

during the business meeting.
Toastmaster was Jeannine 

Zimmerman, grammarian was 
Jigger Rowland, general evaluator 
was Wayne Winget and table 
topic master was David Castillo.

Table topic speakers were

Rowland, Cramer and Winget 
with the vote for best topic 
speaker resulting in a tie 
between Rowland and Cramer.

Guests at the meeti 
Adolfo Del Toro and Lisa

n g v  
a Ro

were
se.

Women of distinction to be honored
AMARILLO -  Texas Plains 

Girl Scout Council will present 
five area women with its fifth 
annual “Woman of Distinction" 
awards tonight at the Woman of 
Distinction Banquet in the 
Radisson Inn in Amarillo.

Winners -  who have been

involved in Girl Scouting either 
as a girl or an adult -  are Mary 
Tom Crain, Socorro “Coco" 
Medina, Pearlene Grayson Mar
tin, Pattilou Dawkin and Eveline 
Rivers, all of Amarillo.

lip, ii
achievements through service to 
their communities and the lives 
of young women.

Carol Keeton Ryland, Texas 
Comptroller, will be keynote 

They are being honored for speaker for the event.
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A.(i. Edwards Is
NATIOffWIDB
With m ore than 590 offices nationwide, A.O. Edwards is the largest national brokerage 
fiim hcadquartcd outside N ew  York, based on the num ber o f  investment professionals 
and employees.

FULL-SIRVICI
We go beyond stocks and bonds to offer you a  Aril array o f  investment products and 
services, including com prehensive financial planning to help m eet your lifelong goals.

1XPBRIBNCBD
For m ore than a century, w e’ve been providing trusted advice and < 
to investors. It’s a  heritage w e 're  proud oC aria one you can i

service

Sue Hyer Call today fo r a free financial consultation • Dusted Advice • Exceptional Service

Member SIPC1998 
A.G. Edwards A Sons, Inc.

(109114)IM-307 0599
806-372-57S1OT y tG E d w a r d S
800-395-5751 V  INVESTMENTS SINCE IU 7  Amarillo, T*.

NEED AN OUTLET
FOR YOUR 
COMPUTER
NEEDS?

YOUR LOCAL 
RESOURCES FOR
•Internet Service 
•Computer Hardware & 

Accessories 
•Computer Software

Dimmitt

West Texas
364-3331

CD-IRA MATURING?

*......

• Fully Insured *No Risk • 7% CD ,
• $10,000 minimum • No Sales Fee

EARN 10%  On Your Money

TED WIMBERLEY
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Hi  s i \ i s N (V 1 \  \ H  d i  H  \ \ \

I . S I A I I  1’ 1 \ \ \ | \ ( , ( M l  1) ( 1 S I M )

W i l l s  tV I ’ K O l i  M l <V S i  I’ l'M M

363-1300
244 Main Street @ 3rd, Hereford, Texas 79045 

Proudly Serving tip  Texas Panhandle

( o m p a rc  ( ) 11r ( I ) R ates
FDIC insured to $100,000

6  -  mo 5 .90% ATY* 5 .80% intercut rate Dcposh^ooo 

3 - Year 6 .50% a r y -  6 .45%**™^ d£ » ooo

T O M  E D W A R D S  
506 8 . 2SM Ue Avenue •  364-0041 
www.edward|onM.oom

ones
S o rtin g  In d iv id u a l In v esto rs S lo e s  1871

A Director7 of| Professional iServices \

http://www.creators.com


Need help to 
pick All- 
Mlllenlum 
teams

The 21** century if juat a 
couple of montha away and 
everyone if fcrambling over 

the Y2K prob- 
lema th a t may 
h a p p en  once 
m i d n i g h t  
ftrikea on Jan. 
1, 2000.

I fay
le t th e  new 
year come, juat 
like it haa ev
ery other 1,999 

S O T O  yeara  in  th ia  
century.

But aa the new millennium 
cornea around, I would like 
the help of the Hereford com
munity to recognize the beat 
athletea th a t have come and 
gone th ro u g h o u t H ereford 
High School.

I f  anybody ia interested, I 
would like for you, Hereford 
fana of all agea, to help me to 
bu ild  th e  A ll-M illenn ium  
teama for football, basket- 
ball, baseball, croaa country, 
tennia, golf and track and 
field. Thia can alao include 
the coachea th a t have given 
more to the aucceaa of Here
ford High athletica.

Thia deciaion ia in your 
handa.

For football, Hereford haa 
the chance to have fun with 
it. You get to chooae from the 
following:

— Two quarterbacks.
— Four running backs.
— Four wide receivers.
— Eight offensive linemen.
— Four defensive linemen.
— Four linebackers.
— Six defensive backs.
— One k icker and one 

punter.
— Two special teama play

ers.
For volleyball, Herd fans 

may choose:
—Four hitters.
— Five defensive special

ists.
— Three setters.
For basketball, chooae:
—Three posts or centers.
— Five guards.
— Five forwards.
For track and field, choose:
— Best male and female 

long jumper.
— Best male and female 

high jumper.
— Best male and female 

throw ers.
— Best male and female 

sprin ters.
— Best male and female 

hurdlers.
— Best male and female 

middle-distance runners (400, 
800 meters).

— Best male and female 
distance runners (1,600, 3,200 
m eters).

In these categories, select 
two each from each event 
and each sex.

In tennis, select two from 
the following:

— Best male singles player.
— B est fem ale  s in g les  

player.
— Best male doubles team.
— B est fem ale doubles 

team .
In cross-country and golf, 

select four ath letes in each 
sport, two boys and two girls.

In baseball, select from the 
following:

— Five pitchers.
— Ten infielders.
— Six outfielders.
— Three catchers.
From these lists, all you 

have to do is select the num 
ber of athletes you think were 
the best of the century.

I t could be your father, 
uncle, neighbor, daughter, son, 
husband, wife, mother, aunt, 
old c la s sm a te , co-w orker, 
someone who h as  a lready  
passed away bu t still made a 
huge impact back in the day. 
Well you get the point.

All you have to do is send 
your nominees to Sports Edi
tor Yuri Soto, H ereford B rand  
a t  313 N. Lee, Hereford, Texas, 
79046.

You can call them in a t 
(806) 364-2030 and e-mail a t

This is your chance, Here
ford, to recognize a  piece of 
history. Those you nominate 
may be already well known, 
and others may have been 
forgotten through time. But 
they will have a  great place

S po r ts
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Let the new  season begin

Brand/Julius Bodner

M id d le  h itte rs  Ash ley Fangm an (left) and Sarah G riffin  (right) w ill be a b ig  key part on the net fo r H ereford if they hope to  m ake a long p layoff run. G riffin , 1 
Fangm an and the  Lady W hitefaces w ill face the Lady Eagles o f Pecos ton ig h t at 7 p.m . at Sem inole H igh School in Sem inole. The w inner o f th is m atch w ill 
face the  w inner o f the  Pampa-EI Paso Bow ie m atch today, w h ich is scheduled fo r 7 p.m . ton igh t at Ector Jun io r H igh in Odessa.

‘Sweetness’
l y  N a n cy  A rm o u r_______
The Ateoaaud Prett

CHICAGO (AP) — The run
ning back they called “Sweet
ness” wasn’t  the strongest or 
the fastest or the biggest.

W hat Walter Payton had 
was a huge heart, and it was 
big enough to make up for 
any qualities he lacked.

“I wish there was another 
word I could think of other 
than  greatness,” former Chi
cago Bears linebacker Mike 
Singletary said. ‘T h a t’s what 
comes to mind. Greatness.”

Payton, the NFL’s leading 
career rusher, died Monday of 
bile duct cancer th a t was dis
covered earlier th is year dur
ing treatm ent for a rare liver 
disease. He was 46.

Payton rushed for 16,726 
yards in his 13-year career, 
one of sport’s most awesome 
records. Barry Sanders ensured 
it would be one of the most 
enduring, too, retiring in July 
despite being ju s t 1,458 yards 
shy of breaking the mark.

”1 w ant to set the record so 
high th a t the next person who 
tries for it, it's going to bust 
his heart,” Payton once said.

Payton disclosed in Febru
ary th a t he was suffering from 
prim ary sclerosing cholangitis 
and needed a liver transplant. 
His physician, Dr. O re* Gores 
of the Mayo Clinic, said Payton 
was subsequently diagnosed 
with cancer of the bile duct, a 
vessel th a t carries digestive 
fluids from the liver to the 
■mail intestine.

T h e  malignancy was very 
advanced and progressed very 
rapidly,” Gores said. Because 
the cancer had spread so rap
idly outside his liver, a  trans
plant “was no longer tenable,” 
the doctor said.

O ther doctors said trans
plants are never attem pted

when a patient has liver can
cer.

“It’s a big shock because he 
was the strongest man I met 
in my entire life,” said Jim 
McMahon, Payton’s team mate 
from 1982-87 and quarterback 
of the 1985 Super Bowl cham
pions.

G reatness w asn’t p reo r
dained when Payton arrived 
in the NFL in 1975. A two- 
time Little All-American a t 
Jackson State, he drew imme
diate comparisons to Bears 
Hall of Fame running back 
Gayle Sayers, who’d retired 
four years earlier.

But Payton steadfastly re
jected the comparison, insist
ing, T m  no Gale Sayers.”

He wasn't. While Sayers 
danced  a ro u n d  defenders , 
Payton was more apt to run 
them  over. H is nicknam e, 
“Sweetness,” was a tribute to 
his personality more than  his 
running style. He took on 
tacklers with an aggressive, 
stiff-armed style th a t belied 
his size.

“He gave me a new respect 
for running backs,” Singletary 
said. “He was the first run
ning back I had ever seen 
who could’ve really been a 
great defensive player.”

At ju s t 6-foot-10 and 202 
pounds, he was smaller -than 
tvpical power running backs. 
But he played much bigger.

He rushed for 679 yards 
and seven touchdowns in his 
rookie season, and the next 
year had the first of what 
would be 10 1,000-yard sea
sons, rushing for 1,390 yards 
and 13 touchdowns.

In 1977, ju s t his third year 
in the NFL, Payton won the 
first of two MVP awards with 
the most productive season of 
his career. He rushed for 1,862 
yards and 14 touchdowns, both 
career highs. His 5.6 yards

Payton dies at 45
Eer carry also was the best of 

is career.
Against Minnesota, he ran 

for 275 yards, an NFL single
game record tha t still stands. 
And in 1984, he broke Jim 
Brown’s longstanding rushing 
reqjrd of 12,312 yards.

n t^ t^ ib u te  to  Pay ton , 
Lambeau Field in Green Bay 
fell s ilen t before Monday 
n ig h t’s game betw een the 
Packers and Seattle Sea hawks 

“He was a guy of small 
stature but gigantic heart,” said 
Eric Dickerson, third on the 
NFL’s career rushing list be
hind Payton and Sanders. “He

Walter
Payton
1954-1999

was an icon to all the guys 
who played th a t position. ... I 
loved to watch him play.”

Even his team m ates were 
amazed by him.

T h e  guy didn’t  want to lose, 
didn’t  want to be tackled, didn’t  
w an t to  m iss  a gam e,” 
McMahon said. T o  miss one 
game in his career was phe
nomenal. I couldn't figure out

how he could do it week after 
week.”

After carrying mediocre Chi
cago teams for most of his 
career, Payton saw the Bears 
finally make it to the Super 
Bowl in 1985. He rushed for 
1,551 yards and nine touch
downs as the Bears went 15-1 
in the regular season, and 
also caught 49 passes for 483 
yards receiving and two TDs.

Chicago beat New England 
46-10 in the Super Bowl, but 
Payton didn’t score in the 
game.

Widely celebrated in Chi
cago, he was the city’s high- 
est-profile athlete in the years 

. after Cubs Hall of Famer Ernie 
Banks retired and before Bulls 
s u p e rs ta r  M ichael Jo rd an  
emerged.

“Walter was a Chicago icon 
long before I arrived there,” 
Jordan said. “He was a great 
man off the field, and his on- 
th e -fie ld  acco m p lish m en ts  
speak for themselves. I spent 
a lot of time with Walter, and 
I truly feel th a t we have lost 
a great man.”

Part of Payton’s greatness 
was his selflessness off the 

-field. As word of his death 
spread, sports radio talk shows 
in Chicago were flooded with 
stories of his kindness and 
generosity. One woman told of 
how Payton put her mother a t 
ease a t a  charity dinner, ask
ing to see photos of her fam
ily.

A well-known prankster, he 
set off firecrackers in the 
rookie locker room a t the s tart 
of training camp. He occasion
ally would answer the phone 
a t the Bears’ reception desk.

The jokes continued even 
as he was dying. Last week, 
he purposely  sen t form er 
Bears running back Matt Suhey 
to wrong addresses on a trip  
to Singletary’s house, and then

had him hide a hamburger 
and a malt in Singletary’s ga
rage.

“It was his duty to bring 
humor and light in any situa
tion,” Singletary said. T h e  
Bears had had some tough 
years, and Walter was always 
the guy who, no m atter how 
tough it was, would always 
make you feel great about 
playing the game and playing 
for the Bears.

“As a person, he was a 
bright spot for any darkness 
tha t appeared.”

Which is why it was unfath
omable to see Payton looking 
so gaunt and frail a t the emo
tional news conference in Feb
ruary when he disclosed his 
liver disease.

“Am I scared? Hell yeah, 
I’m scared. Wouldn’t you be 
scared?” he asked. “But it’s 
not in my hands anymore. It’s 
in God's hands ”

He made few public appear
ances after that. Though he 
knew in recent weeks he w a s . 
dying, he didn't talk about it. 
Instead, he spent as much 
time as he could with his 
family and close friends.

On Wednesday night, his 
son, Ja rre tt, who plays for the 
University of Miami, was called 
home.

“From the day in February ,- 
when my dad told the world of 
his liver disease, the outpour
ing of love, support and 
prayers from around the world 
astounded even him,” Ja rre tt 
Payton sajd, holding back tears 
as he read a statem ent a t the 
Bears’ headquarters in Lake 
Forest, 111.

Bom July 25, 1954, a t Co
lumbia, Miss., Payton played 
college football a t  Jackson 
S ta te , w here he set nine 
school records, scored 66

See PAYTON, Page MB
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WINNERS ARE FOR THE WEEK OF 10-26-99 • HEREFORD VS. BORGER

Hereford! RAND's

A il m m  W INNERS W ia  PLAT THE f in * ,  c o n t e s t

1. Enter every week deadlrs is
2 Smply bok tor games h sponsoring merchant ads W
3 Check the number in the ottbalertry btark ora good ^ 0

facsirnb of the otlbial erty blank \
4 fit weekly oash wmerswl compete for GRAND FRI2E 

on last contest

Weekly winners wil receive 1st PLACE-$3500 
CASH PRIZES OR 2nd PLACE -  $25.00 

3rd PLACE -  $10J00

15. River Road at 16. Sanford-Fritch

Electricity is a

600 N. 25 Mile Avenue In Hereford

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIRS
State Inspection Stickers 

Hand Wash Cars & Trucks 
Wheel Alignments 
Tires & Tire Repair 
Oil Change & Lube

No long waiting with us! Just drive 
k in and let us do ail the world

MudesuptoSquartsoil-PennzoilorQudar 
Stite.filtef, lube & check ot Mfkjkb.

HOURS OPEN: Monday through Friday 
8.-00 am to 6.-00 pm 

ricK-up c  uainrwry annaota
413 25 NSe toem  •364-2833

Open 8fl0  a n  to 6MpmMonday-Fri<jay 
v Saturday 8:00 an to 12:00 Noon

Touch*, mw tnrffv

I st PLACE
J IM  M c N A N E Y

SND PLACE
G R A C  IE  A . M A N N IN G

JPD PLACE
f  D A N  O D E L L  1

COMFORT AIR 
COMMERCIAL SERVICE

UPDATE
“ Introducing Pimm-ihc secret to 
ozunc'frieiidly heat Im m p s .”

Dtegc

HUBBA HUBBA

Washington at Sb. Arizona35

• Drive Up Window Service • Family 
Tax and Insurance Records 
Maintained • Free Delivery

to 20
aO iO  
aO 6 0
7.0 aO 
aO wO

11.0 120

iaO wO 
l a 0 160

17.0 160
laOaaO
21.0 220 
220 240

2aO 260
27.0 280 
2aO 300
31.0 320 
320 340 
aaQ 360

37.0 310 
3 a 0 « O  
♦1.0 420 
410 440 
4a0 46D 
470 460

nmwKMu —
MU
Ciprick----

sa/sss

i
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Clip this coupon and receive
veorge W arner 
Seed Co., Inc. of FREE accessories with 

each activation!
FREE phone - FREE activation and 
400 anytime mlnutea tor only...

7. Borger at 8. Pampa

Winterize your vehicle 
N O W  before the 

REALLY C O LD  S T U F F  
gets here!,

Anti-Freeze Sold here by 
the gallon or barrel t

21. West Texas A&M at 22. Eastern New Mexico

Consumer’s
118 New York St. 

ekmkm 384*1146 nv

• Hybrid G rain 
Sorghum

• Forage 
Sorghum s

• Hybrid Corns

45. Kansas City at 46. Indianapolis

Find out how well 
thev did!

5Lubb Coronado at 6. Lubbock High 
■  u  since toot m mTop of Texas This it 407 H. Main

RO. BOX 673 • 313 N. LEE 
HEREFORD, TEXAS 79045 • 364-2030 

Fax (806)364-8364 
E-MAILnbnews@wtrt.net

reswcfc peibinKi wee

120 S. Law ton 364*4470

Up to $500 Rebate
i W hen you buy « Lennox k«*t pump,47. Tampa Bay at 48. New Orleans

NEED A N
in you buy s

II got m ors tk*n just top-notek 

performance, you get * one liundrsJ- 

trodition of cuxtomer Mrvics. From  *n independent

Lennox dealer wko’U be there f<isre tor you. You «Uo r a M f l  

•  ten-year limited warranty on Elite' u i | j \  

Series compressor*. VKat * not to trust about h- ohumm.

LENNOX •  is ss  ININ# re w o a a v  a s e w r

29. Wisconsin at 30. Purdue

m susgetirncM i
C lub  cab, loaded, nice, 62K .

Your Local 
Resource For
• Internet Service 
•Computer Hardware

& Accessories
•  Computer Software

‘i*a i fuel
Heat PumpChannel 28

Rural Telephone Cooperative
Dimmitt Hwy. •  3643331

Get a new set of
wheels
without
g o in g  l | p S B )
round 
and round.

A auto loan from the Hereford Texas 
Federal Credit Union miaht just be the 

key! For starters, youTl find some of 
the most competitive rates around, but

____  you’ll also drive home
J d S M m some financing

for you!

Come See lls For 
Your Complete 

Insurance
Needs!

9 Wolfforth FrenshipatlO . Plainview

27. Iowa State at 28. Texas Tech 
O ur investment in local sports is a  

healthy one because we know that, 
without support, everyone loses. 

Sports teaches all of us the value of 
competitiveness, provides great 

entertainment and rewards us with a 
sense of community pride. W e're 

proud to be on the team .330 Schley 
364-1888 OUR FINEST QUAUVf E-Z 

KARE INTERIOR LATEX
WHITE ONLYf T V  H ereford  Texas F ederal

w  Credit Union
364-2232

1112 W. 1st Street • 363-6161

Bust
Their Block 

Herd!

SOUTHWEST

Hereford Cablevision

Give your 
x ’unannounced 
% guests a

welcome

&  I n s t . i l l a t i o n  
R e s i d e n t i a l  &  C o m m e r c i a l  

W i r e l e s s  S e c u r i t y  A l a r m  S y s t e m

Locally Owned  •  FREE Estimates

24-Hour Monitoring • 7-Davs*4*Weel<

A Subsidiary of West Texas Rural Telephone

mailto:E-MAILnbnews@wtrt.net
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Sports

Six-Man High Flyers

M em bers o f the  Nazarene Christian Academ y Six-Man Rag Football team just finished their season in second place in the 
Junior High Division o f the High Plains Christian A thletic Association. The team includes (Back row, from  left) Larry Perkins (head 
coachO. Alan Posey, Cade Hansard, Keeton Walden, Joel Torres, M itchell Sanders, Josh DeAquino, and Brody Boren. (Front row, 
from  left) W ill Johnson, Nathan Cole, Dax McCracken, Tyler Teters, Josh Casey, Edward Silva, and Roger Gonzales. NCA’s team w ill 
go full pads next year after playing this season as a flag football team.

McNaney wins 
football contest

Jim  McNaney of Hereford 
won week nine of the Here
ford Brand's weekly football 
contest.

M cN aney m issed  two 
games with a total tie-breaker 
score of 41. He wins a cash 
prize of $35.

The total tie-breaker score 
was 33 thanks to the White- 
faces 30-3 victory against 
Borger on Friday, Oct. 29. 

G rade A. Manning got sec-

a cash prise of $26.
Third place went to Dan 

Odell, who also missed two

Smes, got a  total tie-break- 
j  score of 69. He wins a 

cash prise of $10.
There were a total of 126 

participants in th is  week's 
contest. Bryan Bartels also 
missed two games, but had a 
tie-breaking score of 66. Eight

three winners this
ond place thanks to a tie
breaking score of 54. She 
missed two games. She wins

people missed three games.
The top thi 

week will be eligible for the 
Grand Prise of $1,000 a t the 
end of the year.

Cubs hire Baylor as 
new manager

Seattle shocks Packets
Holmgren’s new charges force seven turnovers on his old ones

CHICAGO (AP) — The Chi-" 
cago Cubs announce Don 
Baylor as their new manager 
for next season.

The Atlanta Braves hitting 
coach replaces Jim  Riggleman, 
who was fired last month. 
Baylor is the Cubs’ 46th m an
ager and the first black to 
lead the team.

Baylor, who managed Colo
rado from 1993-98 and led 
the Rockies to th e ir  only 
postseason berth, was men
tioned for v irtu a lly  every 
opening in baseball. He also 
had an offer from the Mil
waukee Brewers, but he was 
the Cubs' choice all along.

Cubs Hall of Famer Billy 
Williams and Minnesota Twins 
th ird -b a se  coach Ron 
Gardenhire also were inter
viewed by the Cubs.

Baylor’s deal is said to be

worth $5.2 million for four 
years.

Baylor inherits a team tha t 
went from the 1998 NL wild 
card to last in the NL Cen
tral. Despite a $60 million 
payroll, the Cubs went 67-95 
in 1999, third-worst in base
ball ahead of only the Florida 
Marlins (64-98) and Minne
sota Twins (63-97).

And h is to ry  is n 't  on 
Chicago’s side, either. The 
Cubs haven’t  won a World 
Series since 1908 and have 
made the playoffs only three 
times since 1946, their last 
World Series appearance.

c z z n  The O n e  to see: 
Jerry Shipman, CUJ

101H. Man
(•00)364-1161

GREEN BAY, Wis. (AP) — 
During his seven years in 
Green Bay, Mike Holmgren 
helped make B rett Favre a 
superstar In Holmgren’s first 
trip  back, his Seattle defense 
made Favre look less than 
ordinary.

Led by Cortez Kennedy 
and Shaw n S p rin g s , 
Holmgren’s Seahawks forced 
seven turnovers, six by Favre, 
as they beat the Packers 27-7 
Monday night.

Jon Kitna chipped in with 
touchdown passes to Derrick 
Mayes and Shawn Dawkins, 
Ricky W atters ran for 125 
yards in 30 c a rrie s , and 
Springs returned a blocked 
punt 61 yards for a touch
down.

Green Bay, which lost for 
only the second time in 35 
games a t Lambeau Field, also 
contributed to its own de
mise with 10 penalties for 
103 yards. That included two 
personal fouls on one play 
against offensive tackle Earl 
Dotson, who was so frustrated 
trying to block Kennedy tha t 
he got throw n out of the

game for shoving hifn twice.
But the defense did the 

real work for Seattle (5-2), 
which has won five of its last 
six and moved into a tie with 
Kansas City for the lead in

Monday Might
Fi

ceptions for ju s t the second 
time in his career — the 
first came in  1994, when 
Holmgren was still trying to 

nsfori

7,
Green Bay 7

the AFC West.
In addition to his return 

of a kick blocked by Lamar 
King, Springs intercepted two 
passes, the first in his own 
end zone the play after team 
m ate C harlie  Rogers had 
fumbled a punt on his own 
20 ju s t five minutes into the 
game. Kennedy had three 
sacks and forced a fumble 
th a t stopped a Packers drive.

Favre had  an  abysm al 
game.

He finished 14-of-35 for 180 
yards and threw four inter-

Cl—  4A Region I Volleyball Pairings

transform  him into an er
ratic prospect with a strong 
arm  into the quarterback who 
became a three-time league 
MVP and led the Packers to 
a victory in the 1997 Super 
Bowl.

T hat translated into the 
fewest points the Packers (4- 
3) have scored. in a game 
since a 21-6 loss in Dallas in 
1996. If that's  any consola
tion, tha t was the season they 
won the Super Bowl.

Holmgren’s decision to de
cline a penalty tha t would 
have taken the Packers out 
of field goal range led to 
Seattle’s first touchdown. So 
Ryan Longwell tried a 50- 
yarder, King blocked it and 
Springs took it back 61 yards 
for the game’s first score.

The Packers tied it five 
minutes into the second quar
te r when Favre h it Corey 
Bradford on a 10-yard slant.

Seattle went ahead after 
an  exchange of fumbles typi
cal of the game.

One play after Tyrone Wil

liams had grabbed a Reggie 
Brown fumble for Green Bav, 
Bellamy w rested the  ball 
from Dorsey Levens and 
Darrin Smith recovered. That
set up a six-play, 52-yard 
drive capped by Kitna’s 10- 
yard  TD pass to form er 
Packer Derrick Mayes, who 
on the previous plays had an 
11-yard catch.

Seattle made it 21-7 on 
the opening drive of the sec
ond half, going 73 yards in 
nine play* capped by a 2- 
yard TD pass from Kitna to 
Sean Dawkins. Watters had 
seven carries for 39 yards in 
the drive, which was helped 
by a 21-yard pass interfer
ence call against Green Bay's 
Williams.

The Packers drove to the 
Seattle 7 late in the third 
quarter.

But on th ird  and goal, 
K ennedy sacked  Favre , 
stripped him of the ball and 
Michael Sinclair picked it up 
and took it out to the 35 to 
end the threat.

From then on, the Seattle 
defense just kept squeezing 
and the Packers kept giving 
up the ball.

TERRY'S AUTOMOTIVE *
says NOW Is SmShm

«0 WINTERIZE your raMcM
• Coolant System •
• Exhaust System • Brakes & Ursa 
Lo t us g o t yo u r voh tcio  ro o d y lo fth o

\Mondoy-fridoy 6 an to $ pm 
I  Pick-up A danon tvolibio 
tOOM. 20 AMs •104-7100

B ID IST R IC T
El Paso Burges def. San 
Elizario 15-4, 12-15, 15-12. 
Canyon Randall (26-6), bye. 
Dumas def. Plainview 15-9, 
15-5.
Clint (19-3), bye.
Stephenville def. Lake View 
12-15, 15-11, 15-13.
Fort Worth Brewer (19-12). 
Springtown def. Wichita Falls 
Rider 15-9, 15-9.
Cleburne (25-6), bye.
Pecos def. El Paso High 13- 
15, 15-11, 15-7.
Hereford (25-7), bye.
Pampa def. Canyon High 17- 
19, 15-7, 16-14.
El Paso Bowie, bye.
Burleson def. Fort Stockton 
15-10, 15-2.
Denton High (19-13), bye.

f. Wicl
High 16-4, 15-8.

Snyder (20-10), bye.

Saginaw Boswell def. Wichita 
Falls H

AREA
El Paso Burges (23-10) vs. 
Canyon Randall (26-6), 7:30 
p.m. Today, Odessa High
School.
Dumas (26-12) vs. Clint (19- 
3), 7 p.m. Tuesday, Andrews. 
Springtown (21-12) vs. 
Cleburne (26-6), 7:30 p.m. 
Today, Haltom City.
P ecos (20-10) vs. H ere fo rd  
(26-7), 7 p j L  Today, Sem i
no le .
Stephenville (23-10) vs. Fort 
Worth Brewer (20-12), 7 6 0  
p.m. Today, Weatherford 
High School.
Pampa (14-16) vs. El Faso 
Bowie (18-7), 7 6 0  p.m. Today, 
Ector Junior High, Odessa. 
Burleson (21-8) vs. Denton 
(20-13), Keller.
Saginaw Boswell (32-8) vs. 
Snyder (20-10), 7 6 0  p.m. 
Today, Albany.

Payton
From

touchdowns and rushed for 
3,563 yards. He once scored 
46 points in one game.

He lad the nation in scor
ing in 1973 with 160 points, 
and his 464 career points 
was an  NCAA reeortf., He 
finished HHiftn in voting t o t  
th* Trophy in  1974,_a - •. - ̂  - • m -« ___ana was a ran ea  lounn over
all by the  Bears.

He retired after the  1967 
season, and the  Bears imme
diately retired  No. 34. He 

elected to the Hall of

Feme in 1993, hie first year 
of eligibility.

"After Brian Piccolo died, 
my husband end I promised 
ourselves we wouldn't be so 
personally involved with the 
players,” said an  emotional 
Virginia McCaakoy, daughter 
o f B eers ' founder George 
H ales "We were able to fol 
low th a t resolve until Walter
Payton cam# Into our 

Baaidaa his son, P
---------- « - M «----  t . 1 -sunmrea oy nis wus, 
•«wl daughter

Here's a BRAND
Opportunity

Sien up for the Brand's 
free THOUSAND DOLLAR Football Contest

Each week, when the ptgridn flies, eo does the 
Beginning Tuesday, September  7th, weekly 

not only take hom e each prizes, b a t they 
also §et the chance to  suit-op in a  final S I—

Novmhber24th.

Don't m iss your opportunity  to  play every 
Tuesday because this gam e h a t m ore prizes than 
football h a t brasses.

T ty ill It could be your season ticket to  a  very
REWARDING fnnthelL

* • • *
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TELEVISION/COMICS
[TUESDAY NOVEMBER 2 WEDNESDAY NOVEMBER 3

•  PM  | B :30

Nowohouc ^ |||) JIri ^

n a g i  e t z i  n u r m  c a n a a  c r r m
Expioclng the Unknown

Movl> Pippl Long*tocklng

Movie: Caddythack II (1080) Jtckm Mason ________________
1(30) Tonight Show

|(:H ) Movie: th lloh Bioko Heron oo PO |(:O0) Movie: Wlndrunner Russell Moans PQ |Zoffo"

Charlie Moat

W Minute* II

I U p  d f lf t  tpaclal
Party of Five

( 0») Movie: Bloodaport (1«8H) Jnaii Claude Van Damme. oVi 1( 20) Movia: Death Warrant (H*K)) RUmn Quilloumo oo
tpinCHy IhaUha johorma Itporte Night |Onc* and Again | n*w*  |sa*nfald luighilln# |

Judging Amy

NHt Hockay toe Anoatee Kmge at Pitteburgh Penguina

(16) Let* Show

S porticen te r

Hni j - , iHannllw Movia: Without Limit* Billy Crudup ooo 'PG-13' Movia: Flraatorm Howto Long o W 1 Reverb |
Movie; Why Oo Fool* Movia: Heartbreak Rldse Chni Eastwood **vy 'R‘ (:10) Movia: Exacuthr* Power Craig Shottor oo R I Movie |
aa—A-. Ithnrta  FPwflii |fiiu fiB Movia: Primary (i860) Movie Crlala: Prealdentlal (:1 l) Mov»a: Four Oay* In November (1864) eee |
Waltona LMeandTImee Prim* Tima Country Ufa of Darrell Waltrip [Dalle* lOukea |

fUaaauiOfuVvIVO l/IOCOVOfy On the Inelde Ntw D fltc tlv ts FBI FNaa On the Inaid* r r m r m
Law A Order Biography Invostlgotlvo Rtporls City Confidential Law A Order 1 L  1* ̂ Ai JB
Intimate Portrait Chleaoo Hope Movia: A Klee So Deadly (1896) Dodoo Ptaitlar

i 1 m i 1 i v n i •MM | Cowboy* Hardcore Football lOoln^ Deep |FOX Sport* N * w * " ™ l1 Sport* |
|N8A TlpOff INBA Baeketball Philadelphia 7flari el San Anlonio Spur*

JAQ Walker, Texet Ranger |MovM: Bwaapara (1898) PoibhLundgron [Baywatch 1l"? r7 !? .V
lonadoraa Traa Mujarae Primer Impocto Noc.
20th Century Bjfs!sfy*SlonshsnQS Great Empire Rom* . Hiatory of Sex Civil War Journal
BbbBbbI ia n tln a l(Htniinvi Polt*rBaiat:ThaL*flacy
Carolina 1 Carotin* iMovM: The CommHmont* (1981) Robot1 Arklna. e*# '4 New* MacGyver

NBA BaekeibAII lo i Anqelei la  ken at Utah J u t  
il I Tail I Tail

■ i 12 :30 1 PM 1:30 2 PM 2 :3 0 3 PM j 3 :3 0  1 4 PM | 4 :3 0  ; S PM  1 :3 0  |

Body Elec PalMI My Studio tlwtlOjf Arthur Zoom 1 — 1 ■ !  ■
Bobby Ula-LouJ* ) Friend* Kid* Kid* Allan [s ifW a if 1Addama Two-Kind Boaat Boa*? I
Oaya-Uva* Paaalona Donny A Marl* \B sm ________________ 1Oprah WlnfreV New*
KatieOrbie Timon | Aladdin Saa^ hJA^nAAuy*»gin
U n n la inunivr Movia: Torpedo Run (IBM) Qlonn Ford a#H coeby Show [Full Houma1 r MR FlIrMaP FuMHoua* ÔSSOOOO

On* Ufa to Uv* general Hoepttel Woele O'Donnell [Brown M mi * * rvfw l ABC Newt j
Bold A B Aa the World Turne Guiding Uflht m Ten** Nb w

Mathia Forgive or Forgol Divorce |Wo**anne Power |Beaat War* [ptftm ofi 1 Ranger* Nanny
Drag Racing i 'i — m u  i ■ !  i  1 h i  1 i  ■ m ______ i Up Cioee Sport aaantar
Movia: |( :tf)  Movia: Blfl and Hairy Richard Thomas Metrie; Charly (1866) CHI Robortson, Clairo Bloom 'P0‘ Movie Place* in the Maori
Movia: In Puroutt of Honor IMovM: Immadlata Family Qlonn Close (:1f) Movie Made In Heaven Timothy Hution o o 'i 'PO' Movia: Oroee Anatomy
Movia: The Rainmaker (1897) Matt Damon, Clairo Danas ooo ’PG-13' MovM: Unforgiven Clmi Eastwood oooo H (:16) Movia: Five Aoaa'W'
y AuiA ,“ OVII 1 Movia: A Thundar of Drum* (1961) *#H  j Movie The Bandplgar (1866) tinaboih Taylor ooo Mov*e Ceet Ttmberlan*
Walton* OaNaa CrookAChaaa Duka* of Hauerd Aiioo 1 Alloa
Mom* Oaalgn C hr let opher Lowell Gimme Ihellar Vmii Mam Maaaaa * vw r w w  nwiigg

Northern Ixpoaura Oukiey llm #oH ifI t ”  _________________  J Murder, Sh* Wrote f tlf f lFMI A liNUIAwifnin v  iifriwn

r rT T T M ^ T T T T W ilF 'l, !
L1 M T IL 'l1? 1 — L u ^ i i a m m   ̂ m  i * ai  i n i A  m  l ■ . i . . i t  . .a. j  l . . » .  i i z  . i i i

r z r m m  r z m  i i m H
Movia: The Other (Ida of Ih* Mountain [KungFu: Legend I LA. Heal 1 In the Heat of the Night I Due Booth |
Kiooer I Doug iDoug r a m  i n 1 J 1 117"  i  r  " i  r?'?y t i .* 't t t t t  p t t t t

Boaton |Movle Prey of the Chameleon (1882). Jamas WMoroo \Viper Bwntfln liita  rlPVVV SUM iB i /w A t r hviywoisn
Enamorada Cuando Hay Paaion Gordo GrieSne Pflnsf Imbbb(a Fooro |Notiei*ro
Mighty M l** 20th Century In Search [in Starch | FB Iitory |Crlme* Weapon* at War Mighty M laalaal^^^_
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The

Hereford
Brand

W o n u S a & ltA *

You W.tnt It 
You Got It'

C L A S S I F I E D
364-2090

Fax:364-8364

3 , m u *
( I ASSIHKI) ADS

OuMlCled >idvrni*ing rale* are b**ed on 20
i  enl* n word to r fir* i m in io n  ($4,00 m in i' 
mum), iUui 11 cem* fo r *econd publication 
and ih rrv u tirr K .iir* below urr ba*cd tin
ca n«ecu llve  i* * u r* , no copy change, 
»iralghl w.»rd ad*.

T im s * Kelt Min
1 il.iv  jv r  word ,20 $4,00
2 Um**  per word ,51 $A;20
« il.iyV. fv r  word 42 $N.40
4 d«y* iv r  word ,55 $10, AO
5 day* fv r  word ,64 $12 JO

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
M a **ifird  dopMy ra ir* apply to n il other 
.id* not * r i in *o lid  word hnr« •* lho*e w ith  
caption*, hold or larger type, *p rc ia l per* 
graph*, n il tupiiM l letter*, Rule* ere $5,30
per colum n inch,

LEGALS
Ad rule* to r lentil node#* tire $5,30 p rr c o l' 
worn inch,

ERRORS
t very e tton  i*  made to avoid error* in word 
ud* end lentil notice*, Advem *er* *hould 
ce ll attention to eny error* im m ediately ef 
ter the tir* t m *enion, We w ill not he nr* 
«|N>n*ihle fo r more then one incorrect in* 
*enion In ca ** o f e rror* hy the puh li*herv 
^jddm om ^

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE
REBUILT KIRBYH V2 price 
with warranty. Other name 
hranda, $39 A  up, Salta and 
repairs in your noma, on all 
rnakea and modala, Call 364- 
4288,

THE ROADS Of Texaa and The
Road* of New Mexico are on tala 
at The Hereford Brand in book 
form, Both mapa a r t  $14,96 each 
plua tax, Diocover made vou 
never knew were there, Hartford 
Brand, 313 N, Lee,

1977 SHASTA Travel Trailer,
24", new tires, curtaina, cuahiona 
recovered, $3,900, Call 3642306,

19S7 CHRYSLER New Yorker
motor for wipera, $16, Call 364-
6190

IJUIGE, BEAUTIFUL Gift
Oalary Catalog, Free! Juat in 
time for Chrlatmaa Shopping, 
Send $3,00 for 8/H to P,0, Box 
20468, Amarillo, Texaa, 79114,

ONE CHEVY PU bench aeat, 
Gray in color, One color TV, One 
chair, Call 269-6363,

SMOKE HOUSE In U m berftr 
for aale, Call 499-3712,

CHANGE IN PLANS! M utt atll 
New 2000 30ftTravel Trailor, 
Pully aelf contained travel trailer 
with air and dinetta. Call 372- 
6461,

FO R BAUD Sm ooth old Whirl
pool p a  atove. Ivory in color, 
$360M . MUST SEE! Call 364-

FREEf FREES Norfolk Terrier, 
White, mala, 1 /e a r  aid. Need# a  
good home. Call 363-113 l o r 363- 
1909,

1a. GARAGE SALES
ESTATE SALES By Ranee. Let 
ua aell for you. We do complete 
liquidation of peraonel property 
in the home. Call (day) 364-6603 
or(evening^weekenda)363-1909,

GARAGE SALE! 147 North 
Texaa. Saturday 6:00a.m. Micro
wave, kingaize mattreaa aat, 
couch, dishes, flimiture, clothea.

GIGANTIC MOVING Salal
Everything muat got! Furniture, 
freezer, antiquea, fishing, diahea, 
camping. Too much to mention. 
Go weat on Hwy 60, 6 milaa to 
Summerfleld, Than aouth ori 
Farm Road 3 milaa, Follow the 
aigna, Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday. 9:00 til 6:00. 363-1909. 
Don't miaa thia one.

2. FARM & RANCH
CUSTOM GRASS Seeding and 
Field Preparation, Includes; 
Working new ground, plowing 
out graaaaa for new atanda, or 
overaeeding currant graaaaa. Wa 
have aavaral native graeaaa, 
legumea, and forha that meat 
approval of NRCS office. 11 yeara 
experience. JOE WARD 
Weatway Farma, Inc. 364-2021 
(day) or 269-6394 < night),

3. AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE! 1996 Grand Am. V- 
6, Green, 100,000 Milea, See at 
Hereford Credit Union.

1996 CHEVY Van. Power Incite 
k  wlndowa, 70,000 milea, Sea at 
Credit Union parking lot,

O N L Y U S E D C A R S ,C O M  
WHERE Uaed car cuetomere 
and uaed car dealere get to
gether,

1998 JIMMY. 4 Door, 4WD, PL, 
PW, C ruise ,and T ilt, See at 326 
Elm or call 364-2774.

S f*f.* U \  B e f o r e  Y o u  B u y

Marcum Motors Co
Clenn (J'>ed Cars K Trucks
t r i l l  Mill- Avu *JM JSCS

1996 TOYOTA Camry. V-6, 
loaded, 68,000 milea, Call 364- 
4224.

4. REAL ESTATE

HOME BUYERS! 1999 Govern
ment Aeeietance Program ie 
availab le  to firet-tim e 
homebuyera with low to moder
ate income. You could receive up 
to $7,600 in aeeietance. Call Kyle 
Michaela at 366-9444 to apply,

P R IM E -F A R M /P A S T U R E - 
LAND, NE EDGE of Hereford. 
Avenue “1C approximately 130 
ecree, (1) Irrigation Well-WILL 
N E O O T I  A T E / W I L L  
P1NANACE, For information, 
call Mr, Dixon, DeltaM972J239- 
7706,

OWNER FINANCEt Four Bed
room Houee, Reaaonable term*. 
Call 364-2131,

VA ACQUIRED Property lo
cated a t 411 Waatem, Price 
reduced to $69,900,00, Pleaae 
call HCR Real Eatete a t 364-
4670.

FOR SALE By Owner! 217 
Avenue J, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 1 
car garage, 92,600 Down and 
9270/month, Call Robbia a t 364- 
3966.

5. RENTAL PROPERTY

Now Leasing

Buerdlen 
Self Storage

14W t. r i n  A n tn
364-5778

CROSSWORD

CROSSWORD
By THOMAS JOSBPH 
ACROSS 438caracrow
I Prepared fill 

for battle
•  Spud

I I  Macbeth, 
for one

128ea
•pouter 

ULight 
jackal 

H'Tha lea 
Storm"

‘ director 
Lae

HBoot part 
17Conoalt 
1i  Unearth
20 Latter 

after 
•Igma

21 Muaaum 
611

22 Penny
23 Soma 

carpeta
23 Inferno 

ohronlolar 
27Ca mara 

part
26 visibility 

laaaanar
29 Mina 

output
30 Roof 

rooatara
34 Sparkler
31 Grand —

36 ̂ a  Boy
King"

37 Cyclotron 
40Draaead

to the —
41 “Super- 

man" star
42 Play part

DOWN
1 Fighting
2 Horned 

baaat
3 Tropical 

fruit
4 Finish 
SOnaa

who owe
•  Bird 

sound
7Cry of 

insight
•  Real
•  Posh 

lODIraot to •
detour

14Daclaiva
win

19Luggaga
IDs
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MMNIIM IIMI7JK 111 
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I IM killl I MMMCJII 

kdl IML1 HMI.il I
f' fT!P .'••newer

30 Sheriff'• 
group

31 Different
32 Simon 

BoUvafs

Granada
338oattar
33 Moat 

senators
••Collaotlon

220arbll'a
home

23Catoh-
g iraaat

hurch 
dlaaantar 

23 Windflower 
26 Makeshift 

book-ire e n
marks

23Clnama
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II P ■19
II ■ w zII w

r n wr

Call C A R  Co.
806-364-4670

NEED EXTRA Storage ipaec? 
Need a place to have a garage 
aale? Rant a mini atorage, Two 
aizaa available, Call 364-4370,

BEST DEAL In Town! 1 
bedroom efficiency apartments, 
Bills paid, rad brick apartments, 
300 block West 2nd, 364-3666,

NICE, LARGE, UnAimlshad 
apartments, Refrigerated air, 
two bedrooms, You pay only 
electric — wa pay the rest, $336/ 
month, 364-642L

FOR RENT! 307 Bannatt. 2 
Bedroom, 1 Bath, $260,00/mo,, 
$100,00 deposit. Call 364-7797,

FOR RENT! 121 Avanua E, 2 
Bedroom. 1 Bath, $300,00/mo„ 
$100.00 deposit, Call 364-7797,

HOUSE FOR Rant! $326,00/ 
mo,, $160,00 deposit, Call 364- 
1907 after 6:00p,m.

FOR RENT! Houaa on 227 
Avanua C, $300/mo,, $160 de
posit, Call 666-3094,

HOUSE FOR Rent! 240Hickory 
3 Bedroom, 2 Bath, $600/mo,, 
plua deposit, CaU 364-6649 after 
6:00p,m,

1109 iq, f t .  Office Spate 
4 Office*, Carpeted 

In  good thope  
and ready to go!

HAVE JU » T  BECOME AVAIL- 
ABLE!!! 1A 2 Bedroom Apts, No 
deposit, Remodeled, pay all 
utilities except electricity, The El 
Dorado Apartments, ca ll 363- 
1264 or 344-2476,

ALONZO APARTMENTS L2- 
3 and 4 Bedrooms. Located on the 
300 and 400 Block of Bradley 
Street, Call 364-6606,

I l f  RANGER 3 Bedroom, 1 
Bath, 1 car garage, No inside 
pwS' iiwspsncso 6in«i oepo fii, 
Call 364-2619 after 6p,m,

TWO BEDROOM House for 
rant, Unfttmiahed with base
ment. Near schools, No pate, 
References and deoosit reauirod. 
Cell 364-1664.

Apartment for 
rontf Stove, fridge, W/D hookups. 
Water paid 000364-4370.

3 BEDROOM Mobile for root! 
Stove, fridge, footed. 2 Bedroom 
duplex, Stove, fridge, fenced 
Water paid. Call 304-4970.

AbbcmA
H om eC are

Health Servieeo
b k in M d d fa P R H n u n t

flirt or Rfy end « ham  torth

FO R  RENT) 111 Qrmey. i  
1 1/2 Bath, W/D 

MOJMMna., |100*a- 
Call *64-

n m  n u v i i
RaJvA/ifll 1oearoom , i  
Hookups . 9360 
poeiL HUD Aa

wouidcaSt̂ br our pSIgSiln 
9w Hereford area. Good pay 

altfiflaRlilioiaB Cm 
• 364-1749 for mow

S I ' K V K  ']■ ( A M

Komi* Plan.
M RdkxW D w iul, L if t

........ ..

m  1Y  M \I0 I<
( i l l / l  VS

1 )|| MMl IlkC III l.llk 1 (1 MIC |>.l\

win! ( .ill 11 ,11 IIICI S 1 IIMI 1 .11)1 C ill

U>\ lu l u ,

R E G IS T E R E D  N U R S E S 
Needed! OB/Gyn, ER and Mad/ 
Surg Nurses needed, Wa pay a 
competitive salary according to 
experience and differentials ac
cording to shifts. Qualified par
ties should contact the Personnel 
Department of Hereford Re
gional Medical Cantor for an 
application or more Information 
at (806)364-2141.

CATTLE TOWN Faadlot is 
taking applications for a panridar. 
Sea Gary at the Faadlot on Hwy 
60.

WAITRESS For busy restau
rant. Good tips, free meals and 
paid vacation, Call The Ranch 
Houaa R es ta u ra n t before 
1:30p.m. for appointment a t 364- 
8102.

11, BUSINESS SERVICES
GARAGE DOOR And Opanar 
Repair and Replacement. Call 
Robert Bat sen. 289-6600. If no 
ana war call mobila, 344-2960.

DEFENSIVE DRIVINGCoursa 
la now being offered nights and 
Saturdays, will include ticket 
dismissal and insurance dis
count. For more information, call 
289-6861. #C0023-C0738,
McKibbanADS.

WE BUY Scrap iron, matal, 
aluminum cans, all battariaa, 
tin, coppar k  brass. Call 964- 
3360.

BRADFORD TRU CK IN G
A n  K.B.O.P, Com pany  

Now Taking Applications

Hiring for cattle haul, Muat hev«3 
y ea ra  s x p a r i e n c t  a n d  be  
acceptable by Insurance company, 
pass DOT drug acroon and 
physical, B en efits  Include: 
Insurance and raise after 60 days, 
vacation after I year, retirement 
paid by Company,

Contact Odall Vkrd 
at 11041124114 

or Fax o r ten d  Reeurne to; 
P.O. Bom I2f 

Cactue. Taxaa 730IB 
fax no. 0004641132

RN POSITION, Dialysis Unit, 
immediate opening, Call 606-nnn oona /O0 -1VWB,

PART-TIME BARTENDER 
Needed. Experience preferred 
but will train the right parson. 
Call 364-4771 after 6:00p.m, 
Monday-Saturday,

TREE A Shrub trimming and 
removal, Leaf raking and as
sorted lawn work, rotary tilling 
and seeding of new lawns. 364-

WE BUY Cars and pickups 
running or not running! w a sell 
used auto parte of all kinds, Call 
364-2764.

FAG ROOFING And Construc
tion. 16 years experience in all 
types of roofing needs. Froa 
estimates, Good roforoneas. Call 
364-4770 or 344-4770.

9. CHILD CARE

^APPLIANCE REPAIR” Bar 
vice and repair on washers 
dryers 
364-6606

ia repair on waaners, 
dryers and refrigerators, Call

8. EMPLOYM ENT
DRIVERS WANTEDff! CDL 
raquirod . Call Larry or Ronnie a t 
Hereford Bi-Products 3644)961,

CAREER ORIENTED Com- 
ty now has immediate open- 

for cowboys. Experience 
necessary. Apply in parson a t 
Champion Faadars. 2 Milos east 
of Haroford on Hwy 60 and 1/2 
mile south on PM 2943, Call266- 
7266 and ask for Jim Ray,

EARN EETRA INCOME 9200- 
9600 weakly mailing grsoting 
cards, For moro information

M S
SM Offaviaaaa
T  ^  ax aaH aa l^ V A

m  ears lar y a a r^ ^ ff i
M  sMMraaO-121 V

smsussshs
AMO - SPCCIAl AFTCa-HOUfta 

tkk-uo for KVdsrasrtsa Chudrenf

3 6 4 - 5 0 6 2

KIRBY SALES A Associates is
now offering a pick-up and 
delivery service in Hereford, Wa 
repair all makes and modala of 
Kirby's, 917,60 clean-up apadal. 
Call 373-7722, 46 Years Same 
Location,

STOP
IJfjmr-' .hr Vifjh rK.r- f/t 

',<■ /u .il A \'..m il
C ; i l l  'M /. i-N

A ll i— J 0*uP6 BSvHHwd h c ftfo  I*  *ub|Bct to  the N d r U F a ir H om fof  A « , which mAk ee 
k  ilf t fB l 10 advert!** awy p w ftiw ic * , Mmitabon o r d la rrlrtilrtffilo w  baaed on iw * . co lo r, w b - 
ffo n , m ,  hartdkap, fanWIIal m u m  o r nctionol o rtp n , o r Intention 10 nadt* any aMrb p jv fc r- 
enrea, llm betlon* o r d iu rtm ln a fo n

Sun*  law * IVnMd dl*cH ndnailon In d ie  ade, rental o r adver t li in f  o f fe d  oaide baaed 
a d ve rtftln f fo r fe d e rtd e  w bkb  f t  v to ftU o o o f d ie lew, AH pareon* are hweby Inf owned d id  
d l dw e lling* advertfted are available on an aqud opporttm lty  bad*,

Writing want ads 
that really sell!

Unsure how to write a  Classified Ad th a t will gat results? 
Follow thesa pointers and you'll soon have an  empty apaea 
in your storage room and cash in your pocket,

For starters, look a t ada which offer the earn# item/ 
products. Get a  sense of going rates and idea# for bow to 
make your ad stand out, Once you're ready to writ#, begin 
with exactly what you're sailing: D in in g  room aat, maple, 
six chairs,” Than, remember these hints:

* Give the price, A newspaper consultant says 70 percent 
of classified readers won't respond to an  ad with no pitot.

* Uaa key words to describe w hat you're failing. The key 
words for a car are make, modal, year, body style, color, 
mileage and pries. If it's a  house, key words are location, 
typo of construction, number of bedrooms and bathe, and 
condition.

• Don't ua# abbreviations, It's tempting to abbreviate and 
save money if ade are billed by the  line. Brand ada are 
billed by tne words, so spell them  out so roe  dors won't be 
eonfiised trying to figure out abbreviations.

• Don't be misleading. Think accurate and factual when
you write. Be euro to Include a  phone number and tha  baat 
times to reach you.______________________________________
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LOST & FOUND
LOST DOOM Pitbull with brown 
ooat and white paws. Answers to 
-C J  " $200 REWARD. Call 363- 
1162.

M l*  .< .1 I I A N I  ( )1 I S

TWO CEMETERY Lou for tala 
a t W ait Park Camatery. Call 
680-266-8077.

LEGAL NOTICES
Tht HM Malm EpHapay Aaaodtlon of 
Amarillo, wMdi a funded In part tw the
nciCiufu unucu RMi niw i  irCCiwco
lodal iwflcf In Mcrciofd.

Tha Social wodwr wtN ba at 601 N. 25 Mile 
Asnut and MU ba there the 2nd 
afternoon of each month, from l:10-S: 
p,m,

Tha purpoaa or urn program i 
oooole vrith eoHemv mo (heir famlllei Inff iw i rarn r a m i t .

under standing tha nature of the dteorder, 
aaalat in kxjtlru raaourcei for aervlca, 
literature and education, medical cuidancc
•M il i m i i a a i M i m l  « /  iWo n n o  l i t i l im  T k o■no MlinlJCmCni (If IRC COOGfUi/fi IRC
urrvcy aervai tha 26 countlai of the Texas 
Pwoindlc.

Call the Amarillo office for an aooolnlment atmmaee sr ̂ e w w a ̂ aae a n  ran  w  i rar - is tea

606-352*5426. This appointment Is not 
nartMaiy hut helpful

Node* to Creditor*
Notice la hereby given that original 

Letters Thetamemary for tha Batts of 
FELIX  AN TO N  FCTSCH, Deceased, 
were iaeued on November 1,1999, in 
Cauae No. PR-4500, pending in tha 
Ptabate Court of Deaf Smith Countv. 
iSuMo; W1LHEMINR FETSCH

Tha reeldanoe of tha Independent 
Executrix la Deaf Smith County Jexaa; 
the poet office addteea ia: do: Rex W, 
Eaaterwood, Attorney at Law, P.O. Box 
273, Hereford, Texas 79045.

All person having claims against this 
Batata which la currently being 
administered are required to present 
them within the time and In the manner 
prescribed by law,

Dated tha lit day of November, 1999,

By Rex W, Eaaterwood 
Attorney for the Batata
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DAILY CRYPTOQUOTES
DAILY CRYPTOQUOTES — Here's how to work it; 

A X Y D L B A A X R  
i s L O N O F E L L O W

One letter Hindi for another, In this simple, A i» used 
for (he three L's, X for the two O's, etc. Single letierx, 
apostrophes, the length end formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different,
11-2 CRYPTOQUOTE

X S J Z Y D K F  S J G X H K Z O O I ,  D P Z T J  

L H E K N  W P J  P Z S S D K J X X  H L  

S Z O J K W F H H N  F O i Z W J O  W F Z K  

Z KI  H W P J O  D P Z T J J R S J O D J K M J N .

— U J O W G Z K N  O E X X J O O
Seturdev's Cryptoquote: WE MUST NOT LET 

GO MANIFEST TRUTOS BECAUSE WE CANNOI 
ANSWER ALL THE QUESTIONS ABOUT THEM, — 
JEREMY COLLIER

Vote

Schlabs r ^ l  
Hysinger |W J n

SERVING 
HEREFORD 

SINCE 
■ 1979

1000 W aat Parte A uanua • 904-1301
A m b tr QritHth
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From P R f lt  A1
1997, end 10,6 percent in No
vember 1997,

Bexar County votere will de
cide whether to increase hotel 
and car rental texee to holp 
fund a $176 million arono for 
tho San Antonio Spure. the 
defending champions of the 
National Baaketball Afsocia- 
tion,

Also on the ballot is a spe
cial election to fill tho District 
26 Texas Senate seat being 
vacated by Democrat Greg 
Luna, who is suffering from 
diabetes-related health prob
lems, S tate Reps, Leticia Van 
de Putte and Leo Alvarado Jr,, 
both Democrats from San An
tonio, are vying for the office 
aa are two Republicans and a 
third Democrat,

In Houaton, La# Brown haa 
only tokan opposition in hie 
bid for a second term aa mayor, 
whila voters in Harris County 
ara being asked to approve 
several ballot issues,

Those include whether to 
approve a $387 million bond 
issue to expand tha Port of 
Houston and another to allow 
rental car and hotel occupancy 
taxes to holp pay for a $160 
million downtown arena for 
tha Houaton Rockets basket
ball team and hockey,

Of the 17 amendment# be
ing decided thla year, only a 
few war# tha aubjact of televi
sion ads.

On# of tho amendments, 
Proposition 1, could bo put to 
use if Texas Gov, Geonge W, 
Bush succeeds in his bid to bo 
elected president next year,

T h a t am endm ent would 
clarify tha Una of succession 
to the

Navy divers join search effort
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

News
digest

NEWPORT. R .L -  Grieving 
relatives hoping for answers 
and Navy divers searching for 
dues are converging a t this 
famous resort, now tho com
mand poet for tho vast inves
tigation into tho crash of 
EgjKj>tAir Flight 990.

in Nawoort by tonight, 
80 relatives who

than 100 family mam- 
bars from Egypt wore ex
pected ‘ 
joining about 
arrived Monday, Also steam- 
in f  toward tha area was tha 
UBS Grapple, carrying divers 
who will try  to retrieve tho 
plane's flight date and cock
pit voice recorders,

A signal believed to be from 
one or the "black boxes" was 
detected Monday by Coast 
Guard saarchars, who also 
found tha first large piece of 
wreckage from the plane, The 
search is concentrated 60 
miles south of Nantucket Is
land, Maas,, in water soma 
270 fret deep.

The boxes could provide 
key dues for hundreds of in-

nothing I would not do” to 
help out.

That could imply inviting 
them to tha presidential Camp 
David ratraat in tha Catoctin 
Mountains of Maryland, where 
P res id en t C a r te r  in  1978 
pushed Egyptian and Israeli 
leaders into a landm ark ac
cord,

"I wouldn't rule out any
thing," Clinton said, leaving 
logistical and other options 
open, although a t this stage 
Barak and Arafat seam deter
mined to taka their ftiture into 
their own handa,

That means wrestling with 
Palestinian wishes for a state, 
for borders between Israel and 
w h a tev e r e n ti ty  A ra fa t 
•marges with, tha fiiture of 

n and raftifaas — all

l

Jerusalem
ms th a t may require tne 

ind of mediation Clinton ia 
offering,

Ha saw them separately 
hare Monday, Than Barak and 
Arafat had a 90-minute, face- 
to-face session Monday night 
during which tha prim# min
ister assured Ararat ha was 
prepared to make "courageous 
decisions/’ a diplomatic offi
cial told The Associated Prase.

trB O irIn f l
WASHINGTON — Tho com

pany behind wildly popular 
software for lietoning to musica f t e r
on computers ia apologizi 

mine wny tne uairo-oouno consumers amid compl 
Boeing 767 plunged 33,000 th a t its program secretly col- 
fret without warning into tho looted details about tho listen-

vestigators trying to deter 
mine why the Cairo-bound

inc to
consumers amid com plaints

governor’s office. It 
would require the lieutenant 
governor to forfrit th a t office 
if filling a  permanent vacancy 
as governor, The lieutenant 
governor’s poet then would be 
filled within 30 days by an  
election among tha 31 sena
tors,

aaa early Sunday, not long 
after leaving Kennedy Inter
national Airport in Now York.

Ail 217 people on board 
wars killed,

Tho investigation ia ex
pected to take months and 
cover many arsaa, from po
tential hum an error and me
chanical failure to tho posoi- 
bility of sabotage,

City
P ra m S M a A ?Prom P a § #  A1 

m enu a t the completion of 
four phases; field work, sample 
collection, survey work and re
search; submission of techni
cal design to TWPB; submis- 
sion of plan to TwDB and 
TNRCC; and final approval by 
TWDB and TNRCC,

Tha commissioners also ap
pointed John Fusion to a  term 
on the city Planning A Zoning 
C om m ission, Ho rep laces  
Carolyn Maupin on tha com
mission.

OSLO, Norway — Pausing 
to draw strength from memo
ries of Yitzhak Rabin, tha 
fallen  Israe li peacem aker, 
President Clinton ia stepping 
up his pursuit of a  final settle
ment between Israel and the 
Palestinians th a t would on- 
aura hi# own legacy aa a

By all accounts, Prime Min
ister Ehud Barak and Pales
tinian leader  Yasser Arafat ate 
not even dose. But tbair ne
gotiators will get down to bar
gaining next weak over tha 
thorniest of issues th a t divide 
their people, and Clinton as
sured them Monday, "Then# ia

ing preferences o f millions of 
its  customers,

RealNetworks Inc, of Beattie 
also said Monday it will dis
tribute a  small patch on its 
Web site for customers of ito 
free "ReaUukebox" software to 
block the tracking technology, 

Mora than  12 million people 
use the software, which puts 
it  among tho world’s moat 
popular programs for listening 
to CDs and digital music on 
tho Internet.

A security export, Richard 
M. Smith o f Brookline, Mas#., 
(bund th a t tha software se
c re tly  tra n sm itte d  to  tho  
company’s headquarters details 
about which music CDs each 
customer listens to and how 
many songs ha copies, along 
with a  aerial num ber th a t 
could bo used to idontiiy him, 

BealNetworks insisted  it 
never atoned tho information, 
which would have boon lucra
tive for m arketing purposes , 

"Wa made a  m istake in not 
being d e a r  enough to o u r 'u s 
ers about what Undo of date 
waa being  g en era ted  and  

? said Rob Olaeer,

the company’s chief executive. 
He said officials "deeply Apolo
gize,"
T flfM n fl a fl— oh In 
an affort la  saw# It

OUADALUPE, Calif. -  The 
wind howls as peregrine fal
cons soar over this remote 
s tre tch  of w ilderness, fre- 

uented mostly by surfers mul 
sherman,

B ut h idden  below 
puadalupe Beach's sand dunes 
and its fragile marshes is one 
of the nation's largest oil spills, 
a mass more than 30 years in 
tha making,

On Wednesday, the state 
Coastal Commission will con
sider a permit outlining Union 
Oil Co, of California’s plan to 
clean up tha spill, To do so, 
the agency must sanction what 
it acknowledges is a contro
versial compromise; To clean 
up the oil, tne company ha* to 
bulldoze the land.

The concept seems to vio
late the Coastal Act, the state's 
blueprint for protecting the 
shoreline,

Guadalupe is an economi
cally depressed agricultural 
town of about 6,600 residents, 
many of them Hispanic and 
Filipino, Besides simple, single- 
familv homes, there are also 
boarded-up houses among the 
community's broccoli and cab
bage fields,

Unocal has acknowledged its 
m istake, agreeing in 199H to

Say $43,8 million in one of 
alifom ia’a biggest environ

mental settlements.

waa being
6mafl9eflM ( 6 6 fi r a n * m  iv i b q  #

fl aartt Sa N u fl aaua
MONO KONG — The Walt 

Disney Co, said today it will 
build a  Disneyland theme park 
here — a $3,66 billion deal 
being financed mostly by Hong 
Kong as a bold wagor to  boost 
its economy with more tour
ism in the new millennium. ^  

For Burbank, Calif,,-based 
Disney, Hong Kong will be
come a th ird  in ternational 
theme perk location after Paris 
end Tokyo, Disney sees the 
deal ae an  opportunity to drum 
up more business in Asia, 
where executives say the en
tertainm ent giant’s business is 
showing its strongest growth, 

The park will be e mix of 
E a s t  an d  W aat, c en te red  
around a  traditional Magic 
Kingdom castle and featuring 

isncaa in Cantonese, 
and English 

"It provides us with a fan
tastic opportunity to develop a 
Disney anchor here in Hong 
Kong, Steve Tight, a Disney 
vice president, said.

f I
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County grand jury indicts 14
The Deaf Sm ith County 

Grand Jury returned 14 indict* 
m enu on Oct. 28 againat the 
following individuals:

* Eloy Cano, 55, 204 Ave. I, 
charged with felony DWI; re
leased on $1,000 bond.

* Robert Rosenberry, 21, 722 
W. Cleveland, Dimmitt, Texas, 
charged with £heft by check 
over $15,000, under $20,000; 
released on $7,500 bond.

* Jonathan Robert Montgom
ery, 18, Rt. 5, Box 157 A, 
charged with false report; re

leased on $5,000 bond.
« Juan  Alberto Rodriguez, 

29, 1400 E. 1*, Apt. 16, 
charged with aggravated as
sault with a deadly weapon; 
released on $3,000 bond.

« Hector Castillo, 31, 411 
W. 4th, charged with aggra
vated assault with a deadly 
weapon; released on $6,000weapoi
bond.

* Elias Rivera, 21, 721 
Thunderbird, charged with ag
gravated assault with a deadly 
weapon; released on $6,000

bond.
* Sidney Ward, 31, 208 6» 

Ave,, charged with assault 
with a deadly weapon; re
mains in custody.

» Jerem e Lee Escobedo, 20, 
303 N. McKinley, charged with 
sexual assault; remains in cus
tody.

• Johnny Joe Beltran, 16, 
428 Ave. I, charged with five 
counts of forgery; released on 
$2,600 bond; and one count of 
forgery; released on $7,600 
bond.

T H I

WTAMU conference set 
to see student research
SpockU to The Brand

CANYON — College and 
university studenU from sqven 
states will present results of 
their academic research dur
ing the 6* Annual Student 
Research Conference, which 
will be Friday at West Texas 
A&M University. '

About 110 graduate and un
dergraduate students from 21 
colleges and universities in 
Texas, K ansas, O klahom a, 
Colorado, Ohio, Maryland and 
Illinois will participate in the 
conference, which will include 
16- to 20-minute oral presen
tations of the students' work.

The conference features 10 
categories in which students 
can compete: agriculture, busi
ness and management, com
munication, computer science, 
education, fine arts, literatu 
and languages, social and 
havioral sciences, and natural 
and physical sciences.

The conference will be spon
sored by WTAMU, Amarillo

Natural Resource Center for 
Plutonium, Plains National 
Bank and Killgore Research
Center.

T h e  support of undergradu
ate research a t the university 
by these sponsors greatly en
hances the development of fu
ture researchers th a t will con
tribute to our ever-increasing 
world of knowledge," said Dr. 
Terri Giddens, chairman of the 
Student Research Conference 
Committee and associate pro
fession  of com pu ter 
information systems. "The ex-

Eonential growth of scientific 
nowledge has created many 

opportunities for research ef-

ure
De

forts.'
The public is invited to a t

tend the presentations, which 
are grouped in 90-minute pe
riods beginning a t 9 a m., 
noon, 2 p.m. and 4 p.m. in 
the Jack B .. Kelley Student 
Center and the Classroom Cen
ter.

Presentations will be judged

and winners in each of the 
categories will receive cash 
prizes of $200, first place; $100. 
second place; and $50, third 
place. Winners will be an
nounced at an awards banquet 
Friday evening.

Dr. J.G. "Jerry" Hunt will 
deliver the keynote address a t 
the banquet. Hunt is a Paul 
Whitfield Horn professor of 
m anagem ent, p ro fesso r of 
health organization, manage
ment, and director of the In 
s titu te  for Leadership Re
search a t Texas Tech Univer
sity, as well as author of vari
ous published articles, papers 
and book chapters.

The conference attracted 67 
students representing 21 col
leges and universities from 
four states in 1994. ,

For more information, con
tact Giddens a t 661-2439.

The ten tative conference 
rogram can be accessed a t 
ttp: 11 www, w tam u .edu  I re

search /  cfpapera
t

Tyson Foods slates a recall 
of 129,000 pounds of fajitas

WASHINGTON (AP) — Con
cerned th a t people with dairy 
allergies might be harmed by- 
its chicken fqjitas, Tyson Foods 
Inc. is reca llin g  129,000 
pounds of the product distrib
uted nationwide.

The poultry company dis
covered tha t some or its fqjitas 
contain the milk product whey, 
a known allergen, but the 
packaging does not list the 
ingredient, the Agriculture De
partment said Monday.

"Because of the potential 
hazard for people with milk 
allergies, we urge consumers 
to cneck their refrigerators 
and freezers," said Thomas J. 
Billy, an adm inistrator with 
the USDA’s food safety ser
vice. "If they find the recalled

products, consumers should not 
eat them and should return  
them to the point of purchase."

The recalled products are 
Tyson’s "Restaurant Favorites 
Chicken Breast Fajitas" and 
Kirkwood's "Chicken Fqjita Kit" 
in 26.6-ounce packages. Both 
products have "Est. P 13137" 
on the end of their labels.

The date numbers printed 
on the recalled Tyson k its be
gin with 265, 267, 268 and 
270. On the Kirkwood product, 
the numbers begin with 273, 
279 and 280.

While no illnesses have been 
reported, people allergic or sen
sitive to milk products might 
have a m oderate to severe 
reaction if they eat the fajitas.

Tyson produced the kits a t

its Fayetteville, Ark., plant and 
distributed them nationwide.

The USDA advises anyone 
concerned about an illness or 
allergic reaction to contact a 
doctor immediately.

Consumers should return  
the products to store where 
they bought them. For more 
information, consumers can 
call USDA’s meat and poultry 
hot line a t 1-800-635-4666. The 
hot line is staffed from 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m. E8T Monday 
through Friday.
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"W hen children and teen-ager* go to school afraid 
o f being bullied or beaten or worse, it is the ultimate 
betrayal o f adult responsibility."

Bush outlining 
education plan

MANCHESTER, N.H. (AP) 
— Allowing teachers to rea
sonably enforce discipline and 
providing more character edu
cation for students would im
prove safety a t Am erica's 
schools, Gov. George W. Bush 
said today.

"When children and teen- 
agers go to school afraid of 
being bullied or beaten or 
worse, it is the ultim ate be
trayal of adult responsibility," 
Bush said in a draft of a 
speech to be given today in 
Gorham, N.H.

He said states and districts 
should have to provide chil
dren the option of transfer
ring out or schools tha t re
main unsafe. Under his pro
gram, Bush said, "No parent 
in America — no m atter their 
Income — would be forced to 
send their children to a school 
where violence reigns."

The Texas governor was in 
New Hampshire to deliver his 
third major speech on educa
tion at a time tha t he needs 
to defend his front-runner s ta 
tus for the Republican presi
dential nomination and raise

his profile in the state tha t 
holds the nation's first presi
dential primary Feb. 1.

Sen. John McCain of Ari
zona has been gaining ground 
on Bush in New Hampshire, 
w ith recent polls showing 
McCain with the support of 
roughly 25 percent ana Bush 
with support in the low 40s.

In recen t w eeks, Bush 
skipped two candidate forums 
In New Hampshire because of 
schedule conflicts. But a close 
call when a truck trailer over
turned near his jogging path 
in Austin, Texas Monday didn't 
keep him away this time. Bush 
suffered minor injuries to his 
right leg and hip.

In his education safety plan, 
Bush proposed a law th a t 
would protect school officials 
from federal lawsuits when try
ing to enforce discipline rea
sonably.

"The real problem comes 
not when children challenge 
the rules, but when adults 
don’t defend the rules," he 
said.

"Many schools, intimidated 
by the threat of lawsuits, have

watered down their standards 
of behavior," he said. "In many 
cases, adults are in authority, 
but not in control."

In e a r lie r  ed u ca tio n  
speeches, Bush called for mak
ing schools more accountable 
for poor performance and for 
giving parents more informa
tion on school performance 
and then offering them alter
n a tiv e s  such as c h a r te r  
schools.

He said his education pro
posals are "bound by a thread 
of principle."

' T h e  federal government 
m ust be humble enough to 
stay out of the day-to-day op
eration of local schools," he 
said. "It must be wise enough 
to give states and school dis
tricts more authority and free
dom. And it m ust be strong 
enough to require proven per
formance in return."

Bush's emphasis on charac
ter education, abstinence edu
cation and "zero tolerance" for 
d is ru p tiv e  s tu d e n ts  echo 
themes tha t have been promi
nent in the governor's efforts 
to reform schools in Texas.

GOP front-runner hurt jogging
AUSTIN (AP) — Gov. George 

W. Bush, the Republican presi
dential front-runner, sustained 
minor Injuries to his right leg 
and hip Monday when he dived 
to avoid a truck trailer tha t 
overturned near his jogging 
path.

Bush was treated at the 
scene and later traveled to 
New Hampshire for a sched
uled campaign swing, said 
Linda Edwards, Bush’s press 
secretary.

Bush said he felt fine. "If I 
needed to I could go out and 
run three miles," he said after 
arriving at the Berlin Airport 
in Milan, N.H.

Staff Sgt. Roscoe Hughey, a 
39 year-old Texas Department 
of Public Safety agent who 
was accompanying Bush on a 
bicycle, received bruises to his 
left side, DPS spokeswoman 
Tela Mange said. He was 
treated at the Brackenrldge 
Hospital emergency room and 
released about four hours later,

said hospital spokeswoman 
Stephanie Elsea.

Bush was running on the 
hike-and-bike tra il around 
Town Lake in downtown Aus
tin when the accident occurred 
about 12:06 p.m, according to 
Ms. Edwards and the Austin 
Police Department.

A truck pulling a dumpster
like trailer was traveling on 
the street th a t parallels the 
jogging trail when the trailer 
overturned. Debris — includ
ing chunks of concrete and 
wood — were dumped across 
the jogging path.

"I was a t the end of a 
three-mile run when I heard 
the noise, looked back, saw it 
s ta rt to tip and my instincts 
were to dive," Bush said by 
telephone from New Hamp
shire,

He said he scraped his right

"I've got a significant straw-rve got a sign! 
berry," Bush said. 

He said he ws

leg and hip when he dived 
behind a bridge support, but 
was not struck by debris from 
the truck.

was pleased to
learn tha t Hughey was not 
seriously injured.

"I'm very lucky and so is 
the DP8 agent. I was very 
concerned about him," Bush 
said.

A witness, Ernest Bedford, 
60, a pipeline inspector for 
the city who was working 
nearby, said he didn't hear 
any brakes squeal, ju s t "a big, 
loud bang."

Bedford said 
in the clear but 
guy was reaching 
out of the debris."

Bush used Hughey's cellu
lar telephone to call DPS offi
cials a t the Governor’s Man
sion, and they called 911, Ms. 
Edwards said. "The governor 
stayed with Roscoe until he 
was in the ambulance," she 
said.

Hughey is a member of 
Buah’s security detail.


